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ITATIMENT CF THI P1t0llt£M 
Otld tantJtUl96 abetec·t�1'0tt.ca � thfl rnemb«r• ot th� lower aoo!ooe.:>:t�i� 
�lea•. C•)atrovway httti roaul�d from teu.eii� tb�ttt ebantet*r�•Ues l!ll 
"tul>•tandetd .. • The lntant of t."lt• teHarcbttt wea nevt to mek• J��;\t• 
c-ot\c«n1nr; the •coe?tabil\ty of o�e peracm•t lariqwa�t$ Qvor thet ot another. 
Thte .,_utP<>•• •• to a•a$Sa ��ct.fie lanu·ua;. characte'tlaUc1 and deao.t'lbo 
di!fwence1 ht charaoters..U�� of chlldren ol•tsified •• c�turallv ad :ientllg¢6 
ancs cb11dren ci.aaif104 aa cwwrelly titaec3v'1nt4�<;G .. 
tMt a. •&ondesd of F.tl9U•h .s.vr.1'1iil whtl� olh«I he�� been concl.lfMd about 
dUtl�ctteal dlffera-nc0a « "�or..atton• wUh1!1 th& E1h]ltah len.i1U.9•· Varit:>ue 
�hooologloal, mor;>bol07lcal. end •votacUeal co:tnPQMnU of lhe En·�b•h 
lan9Uia•J• beve been studl-ec end re•o•rcbera hevt) de•crtt>ed uiff3Nn�e• b.ri­
twtten tho•• tn th@ lower aoatooooM>lnia el.111 afld tbQASe tn ether (.;lasses. 
Boc.toloqlata have d�•o:ttboa today'• eoctety ea �eltt'; ;>ttmerily domtnat�d 
by the 1111.dc:ile and upi.'nJr olaa�• wbo ha1,1e ba1ln r.as�natbl� for •.etU� 
ltn-J1.Alatt<: •t•ndartla. $cme �uceton bftlteve thet U: tho lower aooioee­
onoraic c:hUdr.n an to aoh!!stve more tban • tub•t•t.M• ttendard bJ Hvt nq 
1 
•• adalta tbey •u•t conlora to the 1peoob and 1e�99 ate.nderd• of the 
•&ddle cla•• •octety tn wMch they wUI be educated and have to wct'k .  
2 
MoC.rthy (ltS4) ctted ewvtroMtental fact«• whtcll tftflu.ence leWJuage 
eoquletuoa. She dtawa•-5 the baPOrtance of peNn.t-ah.Ud relattonablH ·ln 
nouc to amount of comaot tb9 cldld ha• wtth the moth.,., the quality of the 
mother-cbild NlatiOMbip, tM ·�· af:fmd;ed br the boee , net9bboc'­
bood lft.ftu-., biliftQUeUam. • nd chlld.reo li"llftl outatd• a t .. uy slllttlt\g" 
�uts-oh (ltll)wea concerned •bout tbe•• •IWJ.l'o••nbal factor• end t.Mlr 
tmpect on ta. laft(lVate ac...UltlGa apestftoally of the chUd ftoal the lower 
soct.oeooooato cla••· Be•• fwtMr conoemed with the taapeot of th� ea• 
\.9il'Onlhlltal ,.ctora on the llttellfftuel 9f0Wtb and Mbool perfoma nee of the 
aoo.tally d1-dvoataged ctdld. Ra_. (1911) •tated tlMat •• • tNUlt of adverse 
•tWift>Mlentl.l etrowutatiaoe•, •oeuaUy dtMdvantaged childt•ft ar• not 
equipped to ... _,.l!H olMtly ••d to verbalt9• adequetely. tU)tb Deutach 
and Raph lnrJlcated tbet U...e ch.lldrea u. lllalted ta tbetr abllt.ty to preftt 
f.n:Nn cu;'h'»?eftHtory « ed\aCetlonal opPQf'tUftlUe• provided them • 
Deut8011 dtHUHd m. a-...tetedM•• of May af tb.• caaple.x emflton­
mental vaneW.a wblch •�ly bdlu.ace the ability of th• aoctaUy dt•ed• 
vantaqed oblld· to JfQlftt ,,._tale PNNnt educottoMl syete.. Of oertlculer 
......,.then ll Deutuh'• cUacua•ton COftO•mlll9 SM syotaettoel wnattoM 
o.tweea eocMal o&aa...  He •tated that la •oba.,,,.tlon.a of lower cla•• 
bolnea. 1l ap11111n tbal •PMob MM1M11Cee a..- to be -..porally Wd1 ltmlhd 
and poorly 1uuotured synteottoally" (1$63, p. 114). He further nH1tl'ttloned 
cepped (1913, p. 174). � •tated, 
.. In prela.i,.,,. analv•t• of •..,.••tve •Ad reo•,Uve MntUA9• 
data on Mmples of mldclLt- •Ad lowe�la•• ahlldren et the fltst• •lld Uftb�e levei., � .,. ladi•UOU that tlae 
l·awer-ola•• child ha• more e¥Pt•••tve laftt.}uage- abUlty then 
l• , .... u, NCOtataed or thee etHtVe• aa tbe claaatOCKa. n. 
meta dlffere&CGa betw•en the social claasea seem to lie tn the 
lnel et ,,_cucal orQ9aiMtf.oft. U, •• l• tndtcated ta tbla 
re••rch, wtdl �oper aumulaUoa a 1urprta1ngly high lev•l of 
expruelff kAGU894t � la ava�ble to tu ••• obllci­
ren wbo abow •vnt.a.ct!cal deficits , thea we zn1ght oonclude 
that tbe 1a.,_oe vusabl .. •• •• d•llag with -. .,. br'• 
PC'Oducta of aoolal •x"rience rather than lnd1ce1 of beaio 
abtUtr er latellemal deftetta• (1�13, P• 175). 
3 
If w of tM Mio ltnoui•UC> �· �ft the two ot..•••• t.a lft the 
.._. .. nt.d ... tbe •••eat COllCehl wlth the devel.-ent of edueet1onel t)ro-
1• demanded. 
CHAPTER II 
aB\lliW OF THE Ll"rERAT""JRE 
Meny •tudl•• of ehlld'""n•1 languaqe behavtor have been. don <iurtn·�i 
the �•t several year•. Soale of them have uecl modern llngut•ttc m�tb�­
oloOl••. Mvoh of th!! reaearch uuUsed ttadttional •cbool Of811l1MH •nd ln­
cluded •ooh ... aurea •• �ency ol oocurence of the e19bt patta of •�&eh. 
vocabularr e1 .. 1ament1, « tabulation of 1entence tyoea ! sbapl<!, com�nd. 
compl•x. mcluton of clauaH, decl•tett�e • Imperative, tnterroqative, ef'tC 
e.xclametcwy aentenc.a. Solle tiweat199tcra further f'ltflMd the veneml t:ato­
gort•• by 1uob opeattoftll deftnttiOoa aa "st=ple sentence with ;>hraae, « OK 
91Mntenc• f\al\CtJ.oullv comQl•te but struotwally Moomplet(t .. (MoCartby. 
1930). h,,.,.1 re.aeercbele spe<:Uled thff>lt ()pe•"cmel d•ftnttl-oat of 
"aentenoe,.. McCardly (1954} lnd\eated lhat ree.earch utd-Ultng lrad1ttorwd 
•chool vie...,• Yielded little u••ful &Gformatlon eboUt lengua9e d.evelo;>ms1')t. 
D•acrlpttv• atudl•• of ohlld language wet•� by r9Cord1ng lA de ... 
taU pbonologloal, aorpbologtoal. and aynt.acttoal c:cxn?OMnt• of the left<J�·J<l 
bl • ti.a• aequence. bowever, the atudle• were uaually lt.tUlted to a few 
aubJeot• (LeopOld, 1931, 1'i49). 
R•.geftt development• iA the U"9vtat10 the«v of lanoua�e p.elf«rUn.ce 
are of lmpartanee. The � of te••rch ha• been. prottucuv� in 
tdot&ttfytng 1.ndivicual c.iifiGrenoe• hl0&9 Qb.ilfit&n... arame {1963), sittOV'I'�. 
(1964), end £N·m 0 96� atuel\od the bl9tanJ.q eonstru.otio:r.a :&&de by Qbi.W ... 
r�n. tbe ff.Usu.it$ oi the•• atudl•• l*'11'*ted that in letge awnb4r• of uttet­
aft4nla. only • l-fDll l a� at pattetae etn1W·J$. ConaeqwmUy, tho t.1Uer-
8'Qt."ia& J.IQde by C·hildfen are not taadom Wt fo!lcw 6 �rell-daflne(.i pattern o 
L.ee (1966)dev.loped a �•taocl Qf gramm&tiQal ana1ya1• of eome ot the 
bewtnnt� ocmatntcts.on. petfoftaed by cb.iW"1'6� Altbou�h her .method d�$ 
aot accw.ot for •ll coratNcU.ona, it l• • �efv.l r.ietJ·tce fat cat.;ortz1.ao 
u.tteane$S of cbi!dmn who are using t>bnaaes hod begi1lft1nv be.ae ttnwt�a .. 
11-iu work of botll n&� and WQ aug�e•&ecl that ahtldten uUllZ:I!) cutitin Un ... 
'1Uiat1c rule• 14 • c.�.tn �-•••..an• d und<Wetaruilng aod productag 
h ltUlnite a� of -��·. 
Other te·S(t(h"eb.-tl developed q•ntltaUve m¢tthcd:a of (u\i\lyets of <X»1l• 
pl� verbalW.Uon• of varvlfl.Q de1ffta. Maay o& &hese rudtoda wero fGWJC 
to .be uaeful ln •·••eaaln.t 1ndiv1dual diffcencea (MoCertbr-, 193&; Day, 
1932a Iem,plta, 1957). r.ap.Un. �Pu.ct nol'UUVe d.eta CONNl'ftU\g the 
•peech •ad leng�e develo..-at of abi.ldNG •P• tbtee to •igb.t vean in. 
vartout aoe191 ola.eee1. R.oftMiaesu of some ol the.le Utigutauc analys•• 
wete made bye� res-ouchera (Sberl'IO.a, �-.•ad SUveiaan,(ltSS), 
tJbrtncr •nd s.benun (19fS1). � (1967). a.Rd M!netU96a) to prov!de 
melhodoloov for anelyais ot � complexity of verballsation•. S�'t (196'1) 
e.1ntheslaed � !Angth-Cetn.i)loxlty !ftdel( Ci.CI) l:aoed on the data Of lvJenyulc. 
(1964), Belluot (l9$4). and Ce&tien (1965). M�l'{y�k noted tl•t aentt1n� 
cQrnpl'.Ddty was not 1t.>ld.y M1-t.O to ••fttene& len\:;tk bat we• also• func­
tion of� ability of elUld19ft to •r>I>ly &ncreaa�ly <llffaNntlai.d t\11" for 
g.e·�.atln� telltence•. Mlnet' (11610 further refltted the t.l:t wbt.ch uttlls•• 
1'oth 1•1'l9th and eomploxtty and lnQtlud•• OCN\1put.alion of eome ot tb9 ll'lln•­
bmaU01ts ocourt.ftf lft cJsUdrott1• langua�e. 
!t 1• u.atvenell1 eee.pted t.Mt &11 lall'J\llt;e• •to compoeed of r.mOi",o• 
lOQitt..el, morpttolott�l. &yYtlMtltcal, and .._ftttc c.aponenta. "°.All nattv� 
G98&kJJte of e lanQ\Mt'ile tJf'OUP �ti\ utMnnlca• tOQeth9t •• bet!'\g se.�tenee1&i 
or �1)-..ateMe• of dla lllA9Ul'J•. •• ta.lng 1milar lft ._nloo. contNatL�·l'i 
ln me&RIAG. or ambi9Qml8• (!-Aenyul, 19'15). A aew approach, g�nerettv� 
Qillmmar, wa• fonnalatad io deatlf"lbtll the way tn whtc:-h e&teQ$r1aat1011 o�e"Utn 
�lt"ou;gtl emameretion ci the a"'1Ct\tte of the Ptt••lble a&meACe lYff• ln • 
Jangua9e. 
Cbom1tc:y (195 7) f.omlulated a ·theory of 9eaerettva ,ra·rsuur. Me Neill 
'(1961> eapialnttd aot•• of Cho t..to coacepte m Chomaty•.a 99ftlaftltlve gnam• 
mar. ChOOUJky de11t.Md • _,.tea of rut.• wbteh deftM •tlU.Clturel d••criPllbn.� 
for •ent•ac.s . IYWV taM-lv. •PMk•r ••tan and tntemaltaes ttut 11eneretive 
_._,. tMt COR6tU.ate• hl9 1'ft0Wled9• of b.to �·. Ae most modett'! 
lt.ngut•U •ad payc�ta, Chom•1tv make• a fuadaa•tital dtatinotton o.­
""'"" compet••• and c;�noe. •'A 141\Wu&•Je u•er'• ·eompet•nce 11 his 
knowl•• of hi• la�;1eJ bt• petf.,..nce ta the ecwal ...  be make• of 
tltat kaOWledv• tn O'OftOft'Jt-e •�tlOft•. tt ta ao de,91rttM the lanquage userts 
lntrl.Mlc cempetenee. that a ..,...., 1• develo�" (MoNelll, l&li). 
... .,.,, ... _. l• m. ••or•••toa of ••e>etnce tn. tl'lklftt or 
U.teAta� to •�h.. o� te -.,et•ftt to 4-l wttb an lA• ftatt. Mtal$et of ,,. .. attcal ••••"c••t but otte•1 ,.,, ... 
••c• .. v. be- �t.ettactM ta vartf.W-• were. Pillftonu.oce •P­
_.._. uad• -.aU.tftt9 of ••._, * whlctl t• ftflib!J, •ad 
ttme, wbioh 11u.t o. k•Pl •P wUb. Sud. U•t'4ltl-ou u. 
W.le•aat to e_,.te..,. It l• •�•t co tt.1crtn. "'* 
f.�•nce without ex�lainJ.3; u. but l.f •• wtt.ll to esg.laln 1M1f111aa o•, •• auat •bow bow It ftrl••• ftoa a••· 
t:ftt\c•1 dt•t i• bow th·t t•t�1aduea la '11• ov.n lin�uia·uc 
bebl\'1ot" (MON•lll. 1961, p. 17). 
of -..UN of ..a.1 •t .,,.,.ftt .. ..,. •• dtoh provt4e • •rate .. Uo ,,_. •• of 
--••ton ,of ----U•l --tntetiona. MUtllll foud that Cba.1t.y•1 
....._. ...  H•4Uata te .....  , .. i....-te '-••le,.•ftt ot -. a.orraal 
tv"9' (1111, lttle, b, lttt). 
Of -1tctd.at· 1a..,.•• a.r• la a atudr of k.lA4eroen.a en.:i el .. •�'*•l'Y o'1ltt­
,.. ooo4uotM by O'DodeU, Grtffin� and front1 (191?). the tranafonaa• 
"" by chlWtea at var1in; c�loel aftd _.••U�l • ..._ •• , •od be• 
.lWffft wtU&eo ana araoa11 la�.tdte. !be r.adet 1t Mfeft'.S to tb• Mattonet 
CQUQOil of 1 • .-.,. of 1�19l1Q for •Ota •Pll·olllc 1.tomauoa tet•ftitnG ,..... 
1-tied lanou� r•a.-re• la aofJUl ctulck•• a� ehlhk•.n lt.\ dUfer•6t •ullul•l 
il'Oe.s>•· 
T••J>llft (1117) ... MU&etD:t dSU.•••• lft .. tlnoui•Uc oeff0f'8l• 
httMI thaa &Mt ot .. I.own •oo�IO 1tata1 tr'C*P• N-eerl, all of the 
... ..._ or tbff• dtffeNaoe• .,.,. f•od &o tt. •taUaUoelly aJ91Uft011nt. 
taapla •taMMl. •stnce-... 1*"•1 of latelle� •W.U&r of Ille" e.wo eocto-
.....ao .,..-,. la aifalflNlldy dUfereM, lt UJ a tbat ._. of tb• re• 
ftlts Nf1eot OU.. r.ow• tr•M!a, 1117, •· 147). T•MPll.a calil&•4ad pat.,.l 
...,_uoa aa U&9 GtiWSM of ,_lOMOOOmlO ttetll . 
1NaU..I Couo&l of Teeaben of lntUu, 108 8outh Sida Sth•t, 
Cbaapat1a, U1l40U 11810 • 
Net.al cl&•• •-1 ,...,.... -..�. lltSs aapb. 1tl71 Povtcb •nd 
auata ,  1117). aaph atatedc 
".OtaaclWAtapd •b&l*-•• pronunoJeuoa •IMl UUculeUon, 
,,_. ,.....,. ••••• �. M4 ae oe ...... uoa1 
au •raacu.i ooaftNCtloaa r••••bl• prtYilepct ctdld­
,...,. ,. .. , •. _ ..... .... �,,---
obtldrn uv9 dllltC\lltr 1-at •bl• to •• laq••• •• • •.au.,...,.... oa • chaloou wt• &U...a ...  •nm 
..... ..,, lo l.S.� tMakino aflld Pl'Obl .. tolVlftO. ,.., a.oil .. ... °' la-.. .. . ..... of� •• 
4-U.. •Uh ...-1 ... " (Reph, 1111, p. 207). 
, 
Ra1* Clted a a"1dy by 0.a• (ltlt)who OOIUUltCi flv• ,_, oW Nqre 
ohlldrea .... ,....i, ... Md ··�··· a . ... d that '" bl• dlM4-
vantagecl ... Pl• ..nat.a 1yataet.lcal at:ruotwea .,.,. Qot PN•-' wtta. oo.• 
PINd to Mnrtlk*• date e ..,.1 chll .. a. Oe•w vt-.ed UM•• .... uiu 
•• aurt.lMMble aon te ••'fUocua .. •1 thaa •twaUOnll taou. 
'"'°" •ad D&rata (ltlf) ¥Md both r...•1 clevelum•a•l .. nteac. 
.,,.. •ad ....,,. •• •nthtaatt-1 ••lvet• •cbftlqu• I.ft tbetr ttvdy of 
N..- 'PlllHbool cMlfrH. fMJr ,..ulta w ... oc.;ered IO ty.-a aad fre­
oenot .ta........,,...'*' •ad ,..cneMCI fora• fGtDd tll M•aruk*• fl•• 
rar old wMW. 11...U. a.S U1Nt ola•• ca..swr.a.. � atatad tmt tbelr 
•suulta iadtoa&e tut the cwlUlally deprtved CUM It ftOl delay•d ta laa­
t•v• •ocam•lU.on. a. '*• 1..,.,... ... , of ..._ ••.Sud Bag-U.1h .,..., . 
auou, Mt'-• •lao lMrMd • fully develQHd thouth IOlfl.wbet dlft.r•ot 
,,..._ ,,_ t'Mt of 11aaducl Bfttlllh• Ut67). 
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Caaden, (l�fS) in h« •�tor411GlpUa111·y vt� ol the ltteratt.are, atate:f1 e>n 
ell ...  ww in all a.t��l•.1, t�U4r<i1eaa o"! -.h� C.ef�t1o.n 0:f the •oct"°ooomtc 
•tatua, th• ehlldre!t !'ft. the up�r elem• w•r• m� •<Svanoe<a llntuietteally 
tMn were tile t.Jb!ldrea lft tbff low• ala•• · 3\9 ttat .. tMt tta. •tudle• 
dMlt with daN• •••OU of laquev• d..,.t.o••att phoftolo;y, a«Pbol�y, 
ane aentenoe ltrue:W• (or toct.y more oft.- tenl:fl'I ON...,). MCJte ,.e�lndy, 
Sbr1ner a.ftd Mlur (1 tt7) found llQ dttterencft 1-n aorpholotlcal •kW1 betw1ten 
culturally dt•ach-.flta'a� '� culturellv eevant#v•d ob.tldn'A. ':he oaotee of 
trauf..,..UOnal o•·MdUve ,..-..., •• a methodology for etu:dy of lanQU&9• 
oM18Clett•tlct .Detweeti two eultunl tR*PI l• ••P� l!Jy C•adel\ wbo 
ci�• Roeenb1uam Chit the taufonnaUon approach "NtMltl • oreei•• aAd 
lottbttul chareetertuUott of Iha r.U.t*'1.eea1: b9tt-N•n wranuu w •ntem• ' 
(1966, 9. 197'). �rra.-tc•Uooal Q•M1tldve ore••r ha• t>e•n d•�tta� 
ta be of val•• ta tta. O.•«tlll&on aocl oompamoa of lantuat• f.loth withln 
aftd Htw"n culture•. 
Relattve!y lltU• ia kcown •bout the tnta-1WMUonal ablltti•• $f c.ul• 
tt.araUJ dlMdventlQM children of the Cotaee•ian •c•. If tta.y �ff•• 
rui.1 for oeaeraUat convent.tonal EDtU•h lfiaufenu.Uou. �tutelly dl .. d• 
verltaged wblte chUdNn will� tra·nafonaattooa.Uy acceptable sentenG�•. 
If they lack the uc••Mr'Y t•ureUve rule•, th.V utteraacea wW be deviant .. 
th• "''°" of thi• •ttaer la to ..... , •nd COlapar• th& tie ufonu• 
tt..al ab11Sttea of whi� ctdtwally dtndvaftta9M chtldrea aad wl\:lt. cnal­
tw.Ur advaataffci e:b1W.rM. Speolftcall,. the •i.tv t• de•l;lM4 to 
1. �Hhat trea•formaUou .,.. uttlta� by wb1U culturally 
dtH4ftrata9ed aa.d adwata;ed ohlldNrt? 
2. Do dlffeNwa .-tat bwtw"a will&• oulturally dt•­
advan•ged end adv.n•v-4 cblldnn ln ty� and 
&eCl\Mtoar of ••' 
ll 
Xaowt.-. ctf tlMa 99wattve nt.s of Ent;ll•h tran•fw•tl.Ofta "Ultaed 
by tbe diMdveota;ed � l• tmperaUve d ctftectiv• remedial laatl'\lOtlon 
CMPTDm 
SU8)'!CTI, PROCIDURU, IQUtPMPT 
leJnUto 9C IJ&PJMM 
TM tbUt)' aut>Jecu 1eleewct to ,arttol�te la &bl• ttudy won te•td1ftl.l 
11\ tbe Zan Central portion ot UllftOla, •c>eotftcelly to tM c1UN of Metloeel, 
Cwl•1toa, aftd GrMqp. Two vroun of fllteea old1*•n eecb wen aelecwd 
•nd metolMld OCJ •• te&J• oi' he!OOCOftOtftlO •tetu• •nd ov&tural 1-.CkGf�R<i, 
••tel ...  lo..utc.reno., ""• •nd phy•t•18'9tu•. Each �9 of ftftnn 
cblldrea coaewi...S th9 ®llm9lly dlMdvaftt9� aad cultmally echel'lta� 
poJ>¥&eUoa •• def:b'ed :.low. 
A. AMJot'!lP•&s 1111111 IM s;MHWll ll&sauai 
CldbftU.y DlM.Svtft•-· TM Ob.Udr•A part!O'lpeUftt in,._. cultuNlly 
dtMdvanta-4 lfOUP w-. ••1-cted oo the �.u o1 •cu•C)tance ln pro;raaa 
f« &he •cul'1nllf diaadveatape. 1• lnlonaetioo �lM'd from ca•• •ludy 
•�era la two prooraa. laYOlwd l.ftdloated that the followln9 wi..na wu. 
uect for •el•a.tlon of the cbildr•nt faailv ••val lftcoai• 1••• tbaA or about 
Sl,OOOt lack of ....,..nt •�blUtv for verbal aU.vlatloni Uialtetl ••ou•l of 
ttlaulaUOft bNau .. of ltJe!btd aooea• to bc>ok•. d.\acatt.onal toy•, •rtlli e11-
ttcblo9 tXMrt•no•• outlW• the home. �. cb.lldt'eA flam the two prevlonly 
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mentlo...S .._.. M-'• �tPtat•d 1fl tbe �·• for "'1Gd• of le•• 
dlea three •• • A dltrd Pl'OWta• hetS beea Wl9flf.aed for tM lNf90•• of 
.0\&•tlog adults wbo w..-. ,.H1vinv flaaAOA! •••jlltaftff becha• of low 
•--1 lnt=•• Cl•n -.. 11,000) eu llai...S edu•ttonel "M�nd•. 
� )}IN'tlct,etdl• c� .... •* for &a •n u.ooi.i.cs •r caN o•a&er 
•nd �"-• wbUe dlelr �reti.t• au.nd� aeademle aAd •ocatiooel 
cla••••. The ••e wotkar 1nd1cat.i that the shlldtea at••dtng the �ram 
bad bad lltait.O aootal oontaot oui.ki• tb.e b� and 1-•t111 few hoclt.1 eftd 
tor• were a.tllable be<:eoee of low !alDJly lne�$•.J •lld ••tchtnt •1*1• 
eJtCe• oui.lde l&Mtlt t�••dtow envtNtUD6nt were l!.Mttad. Th.e ch1ldff !! 
from tide Jl'lfOtN• tn.o.luded 11\ tht.a atndy NJd atbnd� th• day c.r• cenw 
f« ebeHlt tot# 11ont.he. AU e.-,gGe9t on• ah!ld wett •red for la• nw•e.ry 
where they •Jtr.tert.enee<i th• toUowtn; acUvttte*l i br.akr.at, he play "rtod • 
t:Wy u .. (a�ely 20 mlnuta•), luch, l'!Mt:, a1¥J disaS•"sa1.. The 
t).., 8116 att.odod • kinderqaneo r� lA Wh.iotl u•ua1 k1M:orpneo acu­
"'lti•• bacl be• Md• .-vatlatde to hl• !• the four mOA!.b pertod. 
cut.,.Ur Ad-4AtAto•s. TM chttd1ee oattlctpattrao 111 the culbually •d·• 
9*ata'7ed gtoup w•• •lth« att.-tMtlnt Pl1V9W klad�rtane aftd/ot taown to 
.be advaAtagtd ea foUOWtl from a fa.Uy 'Whol• l·&mal tMOme wa1 91H1et 
than $ S, �Oat pam:stta Md at 1 ... , httliib ccboot dw:at1onet had aaoeaa to 
boota tnd eduoattottal tot•t u.d patttot1>11ted tl'l aMlabbMJ ""'1•nce• wt• 
•Id• of th• h� att.d Md pawntt who bad bfle.n eqtt.bt. for verbal au.a .. 
lltton c.tmq t"- �•chool '8MS .• Pannt• ot t .. oun of. ehtldren •tteftdtaq 
pdv.'4 id.d.,...ted -.. lntatviewed "1 \be· exatUlur to det.rmlae the 
ehlWr*'l•• ovl&ur•l end laally beckgroveda •ocor<Uav to th• ;;wevio�lr 
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miad br ,.,._.1 �uo.. TM toUO¥rtfti ole••lfloeu..- ot � •·�:lftne• 
... Scale of , ..... 10<40patteaa (lSS0)..-• 1't&l1aed •od da• P9tC•Gta9•• 
ln eeob � .,. t.ndk>at•h 
� ot 
Cl.ft•lf'HallD bi?JtcPM ftnaNIH 
J. Plroh••lonel 3 11.!tff 
D. 8-1._olNai<>Atl •tu! t.t•M1181'161 i\ 26.64 
m. c1.n.1, •·ldlled Tradea ,  aa111 a.tau 
Bu"'"• i 31.30 
IV. bNl J 19.1@ 
ttar.. low• oat9gotin were oat tnold.ed ln the 1tucivi V. 8e•takilled ocou­
�Uotae. Mlaor Clettcal, •• M1aor $1181"'9111 VI.. SUQ'btly S<.tllecl rr.dea 
and OooupeUofta Ae41driA..O L:.llle TmlAlA•11 and 'JO. n.v tab« ... 
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J)N<ilotor of dev.µ��vruentai l$vel •nd. w(>uld ti• mor-a 1.�lcauve of the -!.!bild0i 
{)relent level of �ace thal\ would chroaologW.l a;e.. �o::ae crtU.�• 
nughl •IY'lii4' that tn. two VIOVIM of c'hUd,.a mtfttt not'- Nt<?httd oo l'l'lttatal 
•t• beca'I•• the ovl&vrellr dQl'lvec:I oblld •ltbt be penall.UO be.c4uae al. bt• 
leek of ex.perience lo taktai '9ala aQd • coaa...-ntly. s.tvbt r.ce1ve e 1c.� 
lDWer thin hi• ""true� metttel e9e. tf the a1sU11ptlon ta ude that tho cul­
turally d1Advantag.S obild'a •ental •o• wa• 90t •••••1..S, theft la el1 �.ot­
ablltty hi• m•n&el 11ge would be hivhet than ind1Get.ed on the a«M:U.ft·J int41-
1lv$6Ce te•·t. t-erfonuaoe on 1Jll.Ut1er.ace t�at.s rna:r ;,e apW1ou.sly low but 
n� �;)W'ioualy hi·;th •••u.tJUM the te•t baa *- pro;xrly administer�,,. 
A COQtrivet fona of th-a 8'8Alotcl•lUnet P.-. 1.•A.i �' ad.11tn.11teffid to de­
t�..nine • mental a9c fQr sach chil�. Tb• !tactcrd ... �lln.-t ltom• admt!Uetar..O 
wer� o-hoaec o!l tb4t bas1& of tho.le lte:M "vhlcb moat mlnlm1aed verbel .1>L1.lla. 
The il\formaUo.n obtatnee fto!r. the test •4a�lmiueUoftc ••••nU.U.y are de­
rtved St,,;;otc•. The RIWtln•.t �ntal •Q•• oil;-bt b� con.•lderocl to be non­
verbll petformaACC •corea. row- lt•m• et each·�· kvol ware prffen.ted. 
ee.eb ttem at� f!tvt �even e�e l•�•la wea wartb one and e balf month.a of 
m<?ntal a�·. Tho three r�a1ctn<; age levels. �'Mrs vt, VU, •od VJU, wortl 
wottk tbre• iaonth!i !lf m�ntei a•e for u·zh tic.m ;iasa3c.. 3&ondcudUtec ?ro-­
c4tdure1 W•&re followed.. Jny child r�cetvi�� ttredit on an}' iteci a� the \1U 
Yoe.r lttel we1 awtomett�lly dt$P99cl from �Uoi-<::ioa. No eltoroattt !tent• 
£« 1M4Hnl?tic>n of. tut adialnlattaUoQ w.re ua..,. CQly one w•• need  9C 
th.t c.bll� '"'*" eet. ll\Cllid�d 1n the study.. rollowin� an tt� ltGmt ua•d •t 
y.,., Us r::f'm �rt'}: k.��t!f1/1n-.i body PMft.�H H<X� liuJ.lQin;Q: 
and ltiei1.til�1"9 obJ•ct• by nat'4o. 
Y•r ll-6e ld•11UfytnQ obJecta by ueel J.:itJUttlfyln.., body •tt•1 
t;.:;bey� etmplo �•ad•t aad �hole torrn boald� 
YMr lllt Str1at1ln� bHda; Block btlildla1i1 C®vtag • ctrcle1 
and Orawt4t • •.rttoal ua. 
Y•et W•&: Comparlaon of balla1 P4tUeACe PlctQfeaJ Dl•ctlmiruatton 
of am.al .Plct\iMtl •ltd Santag butte••· 
Y .. r IYa Nam.tao obi.cu fftNft memoryJ Op-POS-lte •nalOQi•• 11 
?ictan.al ldenUflcaUon.; •ttd Di•Ol'la1Mtton of fora•. 
Y•r r1-e: Aoatbe&te oomoarta01U O.;.i9091w ••loV1•• 11 Pictortel 
1bMlatlti•• end d.tffv•�• l.t •lNI �ctottal ld•1'Ufl­oeuea. 
Vfff Ve t>tetwe compl.eUOQ) COl)YiftV • aqvanJ P•tt•ne• 
reetaniile•: and � .  
Yoer VII M.uulated Pi'1tureas Num-Hr (f()ftCIJptaJ O?;JOllH 
�u•logtea ih end M••• tre-otftl;J o 
Year VUi Coprtno e dlamondt Ol>"'tee ••l09te1 Jllf Reipeottn� 
i dlguat •Ael upe•'1ll9 3 d'c!u rev•r•.0. 
H. 
"l·•r '/ID: M&Jll,QN tar •tcrlffl v-�m.1 ··�·f'UU••I C011apnbea•l-on 
lVJ aftld W.Jaln9 dae ... ,_, ol 6e ... . 
t•ble l ....  the olWollolOIJ,loll  •• •••tal - .... •ad ..... ot 
------------· -------------------------------� ---------..· 
?ABU! 1. -�ot09lcal nd mental a-ue tanged end ateaM ex­
_.. .. la,..,. a.Ml • ...-. .. 
Dtaadwa tt•iaet.t 






C . lalilbiUH 
Aa l.ate.lllgeaCG QUQUettt wa1 o*laed for eaah olltld tro. the •�lft-
iatatloa of� •pe.Qlai �of tlfCl: 3•nfold•R.tn.t. ·l'be l(J t•llV4' •o SJ to 
116 Wlth G maa .:Jf l02.Z far the ouitulally tltAdv9*9ffd -�· •  a4d c)9 to 
119 wUb • ••n of Ul3. l fer th• etult\ftlly advattt89ed llMP· 
o. iU 
There we• •ight •le ead a4n·• famala a\lbfeti.'"U ta the twt.uf*Uv 
d.l.Mdvanta..O group. Ira ta. u.lbantlly advea•ie.G 910U9, tMie were 
Mv• mal• aoa etw»t ie..1. •"b1ects .. 
B. J!bn1al MUllf 
Tbe IUJfft.9 • .,. C•1ac:aa .. a, ••lt--1 ·obtl*- With no men tha� 
OM cbUd pet la•dy. lvtd•OGIS of tp'HI �-ow... - otb• llU• phya-
1-1 cU.aabllU;f auoh •• old palate ot ••vete •le•l ..W•• pc1udod tbe 
�n from patUcl"UOA 111 ib4t atudy. A b.eu.l.nu a.cr .. alao tfft wea •d­
m111btefeel et SS d a el SOO, 1, 000 aad I, 000 Ma. lf a •abieat faU.O to re• 
t&X>ad to •ay OH of the lteqw.1'41•1 ltt altllet Mt be :wat -�aQc:t. 811bj•ot.e 
wbo hlld �thl• ·� or -�•ted •'l!Uf)le atttculatlon iWOblema 
...  ••ludff. 
"-• bMlntr 
J'f-t-er • child bed �r.t tt:.tl•eted •• • eubJeet t" the 1tud1, a mt�tmum 
el 110 � ltsatl'M\• w� .vote.ct. � t1'·v.-U$1tol ooU.ctH •ll of tbe 
1 • A l'N l<)n�• lt C;.)n• Sd•Nd t1Cl1•� u • oaild COUMI '° • full •top, •Uh« lettlAIJ the Vole>• t•U, \JtVift9 lttt•rroeetorv. •xolam.atory intlaouon, 01 t..Uci•Uat a1 .. dy tbet he Oott• 
not intent to complete Uae ••me••. 
I. Wt.Me on.e •lmPl• ••n.tence or ftat••ftt of a ••nt•M• 1• 
followff ll'IUMd lllt•lr �, another · sm-le tent•nce • frapaeat wttb ao ?flu•• for btMtl\, me two are 0011• 
eWered t.o OOGliXlff one tea,_.e U taa •.ooad ttate• 
.. at t• o.lutly aub«<Ua.ate to� flt•t. P• •M•l>l•• 
ft wcsda •t �v&d tt•• • U1ht.1 M•rbe •M dtda't ••At 
to tell bw ti.tall• waftt 9ot u • eookw •. 
I. a.auk• cotmeGted by tnterjeatton• .,. coaaid....C •• 
•••rete ,.....,-. U .... remark.I •t>"9•t to M ·---­
"" • 't'hl• tMl·v.dd •lAVl• word• or ll0'1A Pin••• eoft• 
neehd 01 "end• • 1"8h ,....,., •• i • dot· (pa¥••> 
aftd • boy (pe-ue) and cell {paua•) tatUt»a W.u••) we901' .. 
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verbal1sat1on• of two Gt tto a\AbJecta. lntV1oonr a;r.enu•nt 011 the �und­
•rt•• of obllctte11•a attetaacea •• d•ftoect la Ute •btW• critma .. re fovad 
to be 91 J'9ree11t. 
c. \W"ed 
?be examiner ooutnu:ted • •*' of oolond a U.'11u1 ptotvt.• from pre• 
p......,a of. aov...i t.a1c: read1a8 aenea. th• plctu.ru went S•dtd by liUd• 
vwattr apeecb pethol�lai. co � of latereat lo Pf••cbool dalldNra. The 
ptoturea were of f.aaill•f e.n•&.roaaental toe••· the plQtutee wen PNMn!ed 
to tile c:blldtea one at e tka• 1a • ataadudiM" prooed..,_. The .a. of *e 
,,.••MlaUon of•• Plot111ea wN MUt.ent. 'lb• •••in• aU.u&ated v•b­
•U..Uou br ••VlftU one oC the fOllowtae i "'Tell a atorv •bout IM Plctunt .. 
Of ''What's iMappenla; IA the ?1Ctute7 • If the cbUcl ailed to IMPQlld to ONt 
of U.. Plctwaa. the •••1....- lat.rJected a\&eh coam•ma •• "Tell .. 18«• 
•'*" .. Pl.Ot\ltef �1-u • lon.t• •totYJ or What .1 .. 11 Mlt'9Alot ta •• PiC• 
wre?"' n.. ,,.,oauaau.ou were taN r.c«ded oo • Woll•oaak Model ·t·l50·0 
T•pe Ae00ftl4W. Tb• h\ff•UoaW trauonbed the ta�e() v«beU&aUona on th;t 
M•• dar tber were recotded. Ose-bwadted and .... eoaaeautl••lr lntel-
11.Vlll'lle ¥e1b91'aaU.ooe were r.oora.G. The fltai ten ..... dtaoani.O oeoeue 
lll•f tHd 10 be ahonu •ad lua oomi>lw (Mc:Certhr, 1910). lD the •0.eaa. 
of lftfcaraattoa taatoeun� the�- IU&alb• of verblUaaUou needed for a 
tiaaa,...Uonel analy•ta• a ... P1• oi o... ... v.rbdlAUoaa .. , 
cboaeo •rbt•ttlt tCJ U. ,._.••ataU•• and adacuate fol' aaalt•l•. 
D. t1mua19u, m J;»!Qit 2( lfDOlit §Yi.111 
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A model !« d••ratbt� the \1•ruareUv• Nl•" af ;r1u1unar he• been foaa­
ulat.td bf Choeeky (1SS1). 't'hlt medel 11 �lt<JWe<i •• lMlvlng o trt-pertlte 
•ftetunu (�)!)a•• ltntotuttt, (b) mor-pbl.)lr.JQy, •Ni (e·) treu!oroaettont. 
Ctac.atty'• m°"l ha• bHft a �PH•d by M•1'.Y\lk to t:t1Adt the •erball .. uou of 
oM.ldreR wtth normal and d•vt•nt ian;uap (l!tCt, 19&3e, b, IN•). � 
M•lc •119ly•t• t�• ,,,.. torm'1l•tc:.d a?td d.-Oftli>ff bv M•nf\&k (lttl). ·aer 
deflfttttoua reside ill atntcturel U1t1"1•tlc d••ortr.>tt�a •ad chi�••· n.. Pff• 
••at tft'tl9ttl1•tor ued Me·ftY\ik'• bealc teeh1'11CN• With •eta• modlftoaUoM. 
A• •tteapt ha• M.en mad• to deftM o"•UO!Mlly •el, tnu11fonaetton ht Miler 
dwn attuctwal 1lft.9¥lltie deseffpUOf'd •ftd 0-lllaqe•. All ()f M•nrutt'• b'aA•• 
fOM8UOl\a were •tted tn thl• cNdr •nd the moeltftceUoa1 a� des1;t!b«d la 
deta·ll tn ti.. tl\dlvtdual offtatlonal �•fll'llttona. bl •ome ••••· the 0"'8-
tto.1 deftnttlou ate e«ived by po0lla9 lnf<'..-metlcm t'tbtalatd frolft other 
�d Otobert•, ttf41 Thome•, 1916). Tb• lndlvtd\lel i>P«tatlonttl defiat• 
ttoa• end •xenipl" mey be fwnd ln A�pe.ndk a. 
Treuforaatiot'Ml1 ,,......,. tn ueuallr 38••" on adult .apeech pettttma. 
They MY• bftea u•ed to cde•arlbe �hlld OP>"A�lflf wt thtt r \aaeft;..huta$ ln dU• 
t.re.attaUq oblld •"'1 od\dt il9auoor :)JJ,::j ;v:>t yet h�e� iWUbZ.t.�Uy il'-COla• 
�llahe4. The .,.,.uonal doflstltlon9 PN••Bt•ci in the appedhl are not in• 
t•nd-1 to be • oo.mt.ll• d•••rlptlota of thf: dttlvatLl)a of all com·plex vtt_... 
••Ci·a•, •"PMtaU.y u"f•.,..Uoel .-a. Th-• o,.,.tlOMl def1ftltlon9 ere _.. 
Prt•ed ot tta••f.,..uone tha't OC*d' la the t'1».Cb of both aclwta and oh&WN.n. 
1 1  
!My ar•, bcw1e..-. • •wo ln the dareouoa of (l) dettOflltt� a •ote cl41talled 
.. .,_.uoaal 9�, at¥? (2) dlfferenttattq cblld and adult �mmw. 
� •oot>e of �.la study wet 11m1tri to the anal;rat• of trantfonMtloetal 
rut.a. �o t'hoooleiqteel « aor�bolnq\cnl « n•lY•�t �.r� med.a. Tho follow-• 
hi� ceie-�ortee wertt v.Ul.1%�� (� ) tttutsforni�tloaa .. as d�ftn.,d ln the o�­
ttoaal deflntUtu'l• 111 � ?s>eftdt:t n2 (2) no ttertaf�tt�n• .. ref•r to verba.Uaa• 
Uoaa 1n whtcb �o U.ntfotmatto.ns wer• •�c·o:ea•f�ll�., tJaMf«med # tnolud•• 
OM wotd or :>hr• •e re1po:u.Ht$ •�d be1e •tntcture •�ntersc�•2 • �  (J) me1• 
a.ufotmaU·on• - ewftned as v•baUa•UeM lt\ wblcb a uana�atton had 
bffn O\}tl·t>ftally cho1en bv.t u�suoc.11.fvlly eotapleted boieaua:et all ot lb11 Ob­
U09tory ooll.ll!ltlon.• wan not m•t • . A tren•fOinMUon l• deflftod •• • ltM•r 
•$qu•oc• of rule• whJch M?11 bit•• etruittwe to denverl ttf"Jot� t!'t.tet.:Q.h 
ohanoe• l� grammetl�t •ot?bame• . tn ether words� the v•• of trentfoma­
•tlon.1 1;�bl.et on• '" verf the eom�t••itv � t�� i! . An ,bltgat� con­
diti� l.s OM rule whteh 11:1u•� btt sueco11f-i.tt11 c-omt>lflltfd for ttte �ltt.••fus t• 
dert.aU• of a �••tneUe.l senteac.e . \ft o�lott*l c�adttt�n ls OAe nd• 
wbleh may ar mn y i;iot btt uttltat!d tor u!umatt! denvotJ.e-� of 3 qra.m.:matteal 
litfthnee .. 
! • 2wu _tt•ltlaU1n· 
lntntcoter tt 4.te�nt for the •X��1;\tet wet found for t!"1t• ttailJifon'A­
attonat an.et;at• . rreat th� ty� 8)t-e.cb 11temple,s , U!e ,�mttl'!J\�t' rf.lt�ored 
25n flt«J'OU•• from ftvc dttf�at •u!!iject• . lnt:r..•corer ntllabUtty w•1 found 
to bo t6 . 0  per cent. l:lton:oorw r.eltabtltty ter fhtt traneforrr�tloMl 1u'3IY9l• 
nb• Mt dol'W! tA;�'1.W of th� C!OIA�l0¥1tr of Uh«: technique •"4 the ttra11 tbet 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































?eblea 2 end 3 show the obaerved frequency of eacb trensfonnauon 
plu• iuhrena.formall•• and no traa1fonaauona for e•cb aub Ject 1l\ .. ch 
group; and tho number of aubJ•ets uaing each tranafotmaUon ln each. 9roup. 
A rank otd·er t#f frequency of occ�rrence of trenaformauon• ftom moat 
to l•••t ta te$>Ol'ted in !able 4 .  More deualled •�lyalt o.f lnclividual tran•­
formaUon• and relaUoneb19a tMttwaen « •mono etanafona•U·ona parttaUy ex­
plain the re•ulUng ranked ttequenotea of oecurrence . 
The mos� frequently uaeti trenaformatlon was •Tr 4 - Contraction . (l 
Thi• la partially ex�lalnlbd by the fact tbet contncuo·na ere optioul or ob­
ligatory eoftdltioa1 tn other trensformauout •ru.9attve (n't) , • "euxtllery be 
end b9ve, •• •nd •contracted have + 9ot. · ·  TIM later aonttacted form 1t o b­
li11atory ln that tran.afoml• Uon. A l{)eaker may opUonally cbooae to uae a 
contracted neti19Uve or auxUtaty tn tbose ttan1formettona .. Analyala of the 
•neweuve trana-formauon .. ahowa that tbe ebUdre" uaed the contracted a�-
attv• (n't) 2'9 Ula•• and ncm-contraoted "AOt" <M\lY 11 um.a. On &he eux• 
iltary verb .. be , " tbe cblldr•rt u•ed 98 non•oonttactad and 406 contracted 
forms. On the awttll.ary verb '1have . "  the obtldrett t.t•ed 35 aon.tracted form• 
and  9 .non•c.on:traoted form• . One po••lble •J(planatlon of tbe appeerene• of 
ao many contraottort• la thal the ta•• of tbla operation nvea on memory load 
by rellevtQq the •?O•�•r of the effort of 1aytn9 th� deleted iaorpbem••· 
i.W. I.� of occ•1•oe ot ..- �Uoa {'Zd., plu •&t1aaafCJf9eUOU (Mt)� ao•&raaaf ... tloaa (WT) 
b •ch Abject e.ad Ra1*' Of Mb1ecta .atoq eactt treufonuctoa ta tb4t i:alturally dtaaC•ataged qrwp. 
s-ubJNt 1 2 ' • s 0 7 8 9 1 -0  1 1  11 l J  l t  li 'foal �. ,,. • 
Tr _t l l � e l � .r 1 � ... •J s l 2 1 � $ u 8 
'fr J 1 0  1 • 7 s I 1 9  J so ' ft 14 • 10 12 140 19 
1\' 3 e 0 0 1 9 1 0 8 ' ' 0 I 1 ' l 10 t 
tr 4 ., t l  " 34 J4 a 1J Z-S 12 .. 2t tt &9 31 N 6ft IS 
tr s e 0 I t , • 0 I 1 16 2 1 2 2 s 51 11 
tr • a J 0 l I 0 2 0 ' 2 l 2 0 0 $ It 10 
!r 1 t I 1 ' l 2 I I 0 • 0 0 l l J lt 1 
1'I' 8 lt 0 2 0 1 ! 0 t 2 J 0 I 7 .. • SJ lt 
1\' 9 t l I t 1 1 0 I 1 • 2 9 z I 2 I S  1 1  
� l f  • 0 J: J 0 4 0 0 0 l I e I I 0 11 1 
� 1 1  10 It l! It IS I! • 18 11 1 1  s 8 22 11 u t47 1 5  
tr It 0 s 1 ' 0 4 0 • 0 0 s 0 ' 2 t 27 t 
Tf' 1 3  lJ e 1 • ' • 1 7  s i6 ll ' 1 6  9 1 1  1 4  16t I C  
l'r lt 2 l ,o 0 0 l l l 0 • • 0 e l 2 lt ' 
1i' lS 0 0 0 0 0 I f) 0 0 G t t l t 0 l 2 
'fr lf ' l ' l 0 2 I 2 1 1 4  4 3 13 I 18 7S 1 4  
� 11 2 s ' 0 2 8 $ s 2 11 11 10 10 s te 1 10 1 4  
Tl' 18 0 0 0 ct 0 • t I 0 l 0 0 ct 0 0 2 2 
tr 19 0 ' 1 0 e l fJ 0 0 1 t � () 0 l $ s 
tr to 0 • • 0 0 0 ' 0 0 0 :I t l 0 3 1 1  ' 
tr 1 1  t 0 t 0 tJ 1 0 0 0 l 1 0 0 G J s • 
fr u t J ' 4 1 9 • 0 2 1 4  10 12 is I lS lte 14 
?I' n I • 1 I I 3 ' t s s , a , 3 s co II 
Tr Z4 s 13 9 24 l 1 1  ' l ti 1 1 1  ' $ 4 9 1 1 7  I S  
Tr 2·5 0 0 e t 0 0 0 0 e 0 0 fj 0 CJ 0 0 0 
1r If I 0 0 1 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 I e • 0 • 4 
Tr Z7 J l s a • l t  • 1 s 6 s 9 1 2  s 2 78 l S  
!IT $1 u a 3·5 u 33 i4 62 21 lt 41 34 11 ·� 31 us 15 
Mf It JI 12 1 4  21 20 11 7 11 37 43 t I S  12 15 336 15 
N • 
·ra�•� 3 .  --t·r�qu•GCY of Oc::Qlll'8.nc-e of nch tnn•for•�tio:i (tr). <>lus aaeltrauforMetlons (M'!'), cso-trauforaauone (�T) 
lot each •vb-ject auo mamber of a1oibJeet• ualn.J Mcb t.ntu!onuttoa 1n tbe ·Cultetally advea.c.99(1 fitoaJ:J. 
3"'oj�t ) J 3 4 s ' 1 8 9 J_ fl 1 1  12 1 3  14 lS �atll  �"o. S ' s  
--· - ..... ----... -......-. ..... . 
Tr l 0 0 l 2 t) l 1 3 " 0 3 l � 1 � ZD 9 
Tr 1 29 e 8 4 J t  1� s • 1�  1 0  1 11 I , • 1 42 J S  
?r 3 z 4 ! 1 l 0 0 0 l) 8 0 2 :> 0 2 14 1 
Tr 4 3% 39 2S Jt •• 25 21 at 11 31 •2 45 41 17 •t 531 1 5  
Tr s 1 0 'J 2 I 4 l tl  3 19 2 9 13 4 4 s as l t  
1'l" 6 3 1 7  s 1 ' 3 l 0 1 2 1 1 0 9 0 4 1  1 1  
tr 7 2 3 l l ' l 1 0 l 1 0 z 0 0 2 Zl  1 1  
T1' a 0 2 l a 0 () 0 0 0 a 0 () 7 f) l IS 6 
l•r 9 1 0 2 s 1 () 0 0 0 0 l 1 0 9 0 9 6 
Tr lf) • l J 0 f) D 0 0 1 9 0 0 I I 2 9 ' 
Tr 1 1  G 1 1 9 1 5  29 7 26 ,, 28 i 29 IC 3, 16 13 ZS7 1• 
Tr i.2 0 l 3 1 0 0 2 0 1 I 0 1 l 2 3 11 Ht 
tr 1 3  26 1 0 1 1  • 16 13 • s 1 3  l S  ' ' 1 2 7 1 49 lS 
T1' l• 1 l 6 0 2 -0 l 2 6 • 0 l l 1 3 1 3 g 
1'r lS 9 2 G 1 0 fl I.) 6 3 0 0 () u ' 4 1 1  4 
Tr 1 6  t> 1 14 t• 6 2 1 1 3  1 $  s 1 2  2 !  1 2 12 128 ' " 
·rr 1 7  1 2 3 n 0 z 4 s • l 10 6 9 n 1 !3 1 4  
rr lt 0 0 l 0 9 !} 0 0 .. 0 l ft ') 1 x 9 s 
tr 1 9  0 0 l t , 0 0 0 1 6 i) l 0 0 0 10 ' 
'tr 2t 9 0 tl 0 (J 0 l Q 1 e 0 � 0 9 0 5 3 
Tr 2 1  � 0 4 ' f) (} G 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 l 1 4  4 
tr 12 1 0  ' l •  2 1 1 8 ' 12 ' 4 7 s 1 15  94 I S  
Tr ll 1 • 5 ' I 1 19 t s 5 s 5 1 7 lfJ 76 l J  
Tr 2• 3 J lS 6 0 1 1  12 1 0  10 l g 20 13 I 19 128 1 4  
!r 25 0 tl 0 s 0 4J t) 0 0 G 0 lj l 0 l 2 2 
Tr 26 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 (J 2 l 2 0 a 4 
'rs' 27 � • 1 9  g e 9 1 4 9 7 � 10 s s s 97 I S  
f�T so 34 30 l l  32 $1 l' .. l 33 St; 36 27 3f' 59 ll 591) 1 5  
., ,.  IV .. ZS 26 l S  1 1  2 4  1 -'  1 4  9 1 5  14  1 9  29 3 26 17 19� 1 5  
N 
...., 
·re bl• • . --Rank order from moat to 1 ... , of frecrv.-ncr 
of ocourr.nce of uanaton..Uou . 
Tr 4 Coatractlon 1 1 39 
Tr 1 1  AlUdltary be 50'6 
rr 13 Do 1 1 3  
Tr 2 Ne•ttve 2a1 
1r 24 Com�emecat 24'.5 
Tt 1 1  CottJuactloaa aac1, but IOI 
Tr 22 Ad}ectiv• 202 
?t 17 Contuacuoa dei.tloa llJ 
Tr 17 Nomloal Compound 111 Tr 5 lnventon l l� 
1'r 23 hlaU'ft ola••• 1 1 6  
Tr I '"*- " 
Tr 6 R1iletiv. �HUOR 1$ 
Tr 12 Aalllery Mft •• 
Tr l Peealv• 35 
Tr 14 '°9eff9l¥e 12 
1) 1 0  Ha\Je + got  J2 
" ., tmpenUve 11 Tr • Sttparauon IS 
Tt 3 Yet/f//0 41'& .. U.. 14 
Tr 2 1  Pronoust ta conjun.ctton 19 
Tr 20 Ceue 11 Tr 19 So l S  
Tr lS RaA•xlv• lS 
tr II N011af.MU..tloa 12 
Tr 18 lf 1 1  
tr 25 IteaUoe 2 
?ha ftC.Xt ;�fft ��fttly u•e.d •••fondtiOft WOI ·rr 11 AmcUMr1' 
be . •  � awa.uarr v«ir:;,,� •� oblte•torv to '£1tl�·tf.. e.-pletton of other 
ttalUlf�ti<tftts "1Ue•Uone / '  bod\ •1••/� .. �a4 "f':t!lttiv••i •19e1tvea" .  
"-pttvtf. , • Ind "'1'J.�11e + got. • :Jtoc• tt ta tAclt1d� ttt th.- obl1te_,. •• 
�lit!� ef the�n otbf!lt t•neformatlona, ft tM-4!41 o. t!•ttocted to ap:peer ·MOre 
fttt.aentl1. 
TM •au..'dllary \·�ti db, u Tr i s . -· �l$M tNM �'tttlt �,. J't 
Vfifti ufttf 1ti tt-.s . 1t l• �1.-1ery fw Mm• �et.too traft8foftMltlott1 . 
1'h:tt ftt of ••• ·��111 fJWftlttry , .. •em..wbtt tnflfttH d.U.· WJ .. � 
ut1ft• of �" 'tw1ut• "! �u•t 1lf\/!W141 .. Th1• _,.,.,. .. •""' �:Jmtlar .,,.,._,.,... 
f�··· •re ""' of� 1'? ehtlaMe of .... •te n�., llff)•ftd tilt• ,,, .... 
I'·�� ™ ""• �·� � ld'*1tf,. In thtt aa.14r11 
""- ··awd!Ut"' M•11 "lletltt"• ,  ·�t-UMttM• '  •tftt and .". 
•• ttwaoaQ thtt tre!'.91\'WMU�n;t -�'ft f���•:ntly •!9�. t.leayvlc (tttl) 
,_., tbat .... W1'\•fd!aattoM .... t.tto.• WM.Ob were ·� ..... ... 
.., • ., ••• uy .. S!tuM Ntt'f of .. tvbJMt• -� .. low ktftd...,.rten ·�· 
efttt.w e��l(",..ur � t?l(l\''lfally, thfl• r�ttt)tt1 tN (lJ6ftttM•nt wttb ?>r!o.,.lc•• 
... . 
S•• 1tt.m� M• -..� medtt bt M•a�ult t.e 4••-1hlt t.M rut•• U5441 W 
�M1"lhtt at vart•.- .t.taqJt't �i d"v•l&r-.at ltt \b� ·)1\l)Mlo«t·otl � •Ol'!'bol�S-1. 
•� tyntttfJUoel ecte1.)3'�11�i. of __...,." lV-*.tt'! d. th• 9....i .. , •• la 
whlob a cl\Qd �· �b a. am.ftt'ly· •nd �rtttHet8blct� 7'ow.,,.,, th• d•• 
�f!lomiMnt f)f MM •·t ver1<�,. l..et• t:nd tM l�lati•n•ht'• of tb'9ff Nlff 
r•malA• � .. letivetly \itikr.,-11n .  It ' ''  aa1Wlo\1td U�"lt � l>tt>ff•• la �·� of. 
ht.tarebt.1 •x�anstcn. f.'\r{'r."ia •� �'V'r�o (l 960) v,rol'ftd• ftvtdeie� that Qhtld-
nn oompreh•'fMl U�ulatt"lly dtsUAct •lemel\W baf-?re Ql1d9 them . Meayuk 
awted I.hat tho Utnn 1eq\.l�noc of un<ieH�11dinq � �d proO\t4'Uon l• not atap&.. 
r'rob9bly tbe tll'•• s�uer.c49 t>Pffet.tee dttfeti!ntJ.allt fer dlfft-reat "•P9Ch ot 
the GAllr.wtt, DtfferenUet.too 1houW be m•·�lo hetw "·n prod..cUoa aAti ,..._ 
daettve use l• �ll thr"'• c:&mpoattots of th• N1tl1'l��u·. Tbit •cio� of this 
e&rldr dtd aot t"'olude tnve1Uget1on o! hteraroM•l expttnlt�, howevw. ln.• 
foraaUon 1n thta •r.� wouM he helpful tn delt �$ltltt·] :>retrafte!onaattonel 
•tnu:t11te• a11d dtffeNttv•t ., tbtt lnol tf thev •xt•r.. nn o.� tranalome• 
Uo.el &..vel . u II ••ttttlHd t�t tta. deYSlopwi•nt of • P4U"tlc\llat tr•••fmwl•­
uon I.a 6eHftd•nt �ft� exlettl\t phra•• Ott Pfetran�fotmettol'"'l »trucittre9 . 
Th• latoMU•Ml ••&Moh of th!• l�t.rr.1-tl$Mhl;> hav� ftf)t Y'et bMQ tll• aub• 
ieot of •tw'J·y �t would PM•tbly ySe1d knowl..Stit <'1f d•vel,.,M•at of. ••· 
f0f9Mtl•tt• . Pl!W dt• raoe.t Ntl, lt 1• •••umetl thet tta. eoat •l•P'• ttan.•• 
fonaa&lOftl •ttt aequlred ud ..... prior t.o tb� one• oi .... oommeJtlty. !ta• 
r•leUV• comple•ttr af "°" of ttt. vartoue o1Mr9Uou t.ttllt,,_ tc> •••fcra 
••W.oe1 (MdtU011. d•l•Uotl , eubaUtulioft• abd doletlo•) •ad .tllell i• ac• 
,,wnct fttai end whiob l• Int ._P1e• l• • • yet un�th 
MoM at'1dtes which eoMlude tbltt cltNd .. at.9v.ct al'td •d.,.atated cbtk­
,.. ue ltaout•UcaUr durw.td .,.. baaed on tlle �!c.l , �ol09loel 
•ad/or phra•• atNictui. paralfteten of '-'-'\1•9•· o. lb• ba•t• of tff\tlte of 
tht.1 1tudy. tb4 re•••roh« O$•cld•• that th• e•ltunillr ed.a•taQH •�d 
11 
til••�'�'•ntag�·, th_Udreu &u <i&flni'd 1c th!• tt&1�y ere n->t dUfeteftt 1A t.-m• o! 
cu''' pe.ttl'llHtt•r Gf '.•ni•ie .  ur,ety tt'ett•for'Cllatlo.�l eMllUea .  U la tnown 
�� ltt:Otpt�:: �·b.,! ttbo•l<-<Jtoel •nd mt-tpbolQtt«al clUf•t•fto.e• •Xl•t bf:tw"f.\ 
t' Ultttt11 ��d withht ii�� $<>eJJtl 9roups wathtn • 4ultare , but shldtttl wh&oh 
•�•••t1�•t1t tM oemht�"ld ;_,!\oetol ·�tQl , t'l�pboloiaictt, •rntacUcel ,  eftd 
tJemat\Utl a�tef:.ttt sttoa or tntetrelall•�•hl'!>• of �·• ehare•tet'leUc• en 
�'!'' t.t'lt b� <.ll!l'tt'I. rt tt tH��1stL.-,. that .. eh of tho-'• ctlMporMtAll ol la�9a 
� ,_...n rl11tfl'*' f'l'lAt to tn-•••Ut•tto.� ttf fh• telatl4\\t'-t'g lh•t •mt M• 
tw•• • • rao!!t-, th\"l'tn • 
tJt\91Ji,•tl� �rt�n'1� 6·t•f)le·yl!M4 hy c:h.llhtt u• "-•" l>I mach OOI\• · 
r.� � tn P8•t • lid  µttti•c-\il't atudt••· !ha rel1ttl¢11-ll1> bo.,,_ •& • °'tld'• 
lbtot.1Ut tle {::�rt•t�'l\.oo & "Iii PfJtf()fR'fftO• IUld tlut l�flu•�tt•l factor• ea tbtff 
lt•v" ttnly MO'l!nrt1y bttc�ft tM tttbJact of e-1e.outu•·toin . �.t.,�t of t'Mr tweef>.t 
dt1ci.i••mn h•• b--.�� c�-,oern.-&4 wnb 1-ntua�l! n._.,cttd&lH09 afld � ·�. 
�1c'N�tU {1981) dl•·�t-t••• tM Cl'lMtC'!lty fet e�UltlOft ·Of ora••f •ad r.:-olt•a 
•vtd•f'lc. �t _,hUrirtt'1!1 hev:� •n lnt>Mfl cet d ;')f•)dlsy.>estuooa to d•ft·lt:.\9 • 
�T of IMm'ttt�.� """��t�PJtv ••f'.l tfel\nt't�HI . ��tJJ lnlt, �yttol49Seel 
•ftd P*Y'lhOIOflatl �•�!!!lfHtt�e • c:Ml-d t'01lt-e1s•t1 htflue�•• \� obllel'� 
·��d•l'ti'Oft fjf that 9fl-HJ)ll\$f II �l'\ •n\9. t�'-\1t�·t"rll,.� n •s•t) d\tOtJef td th• 
r�l.Mtten•ht!;t betw·•�a;i. I�nQVA·l� •"Kf ��ntoo t� tt".,_,� t,,, uttl'8•t.t t1•-t�l· 
eltl� of l•fl'o�• ot th• t M!tv�• bof.n •�t" ,. u.,.,�MtltJ CCldl�i1C.ty . tt 
u' •eo•pt•d by mo1t li>'••o!'\,t ifft••�.t.d t� cht\d IAM!u.aftt tt\at th• taotore 
SI 
i :-i�-��lrn..<C tJ:)tb e>r�dhPQ#lf'• .t>l'lii Ul.c.ne of lallM:t-t.(.:� 1S1w1tonr�1••tally ar� tn• 
t�r·•la t td  w!.tbl11 tb<t tnlrtc•lt·ly tnter�oven ;lh<.:.fl'>lo-;!cll', J.aorP-�.,i091c1l, 
'-'Y"teette&l,  an,�. tem&ntte 1: 4'����12t11 of Ja�..q�•�• .. .Ar.llOftg tM •«Mitt� 
lr n�·r t l\ftu•��at on �o �Ctfl\itUfon preic"£fi1 ttrft ·;;ayehosi10l41 facten eftd 
culturel dtff•teftettt tQ iny � au of th.a 1.ancr..ta<J1J ovntµonetstl . �oCanhy 
(l,!0 ctte.d •·••el'llll etsvJ.to�•ts'-1 facton r.l•ted to tb• oh'&ld'a hom. ••• 
vtnn.istnt �ttty cr>r.-��I'\� wtth tnt•f')���l r�latl3l!tb1-p11 ••tabluhe<f 
« t.ot e1tabllaherJ �dc:&?ccwly th.,,. . !hutacm dsacm••�• t!w 1-.reettoa �f 
e"t•l eftt dev•l�tn:tk�-l tisc�w. and Deir t 'lli'*C:t tin the lntellfftot.l trowtb 
•nrl 11cloot ;>tl'fermanr.-.,_ of i::hl\d:Ni.n. H• ctt-ta the lm;7>orta1'e.\\ll of �n4tt:\• of 
tt�fc:i�ol, l•n.'7\Ul ;�, t.n� eCiRltiV. de�alo-pment r>f the ehUd •ml the ••b­
fft:U•nt <\iffu�lQn �r the <tffe'1'ta \)f '�oh patt.r11a 1Ato •tl ert•• of th• cbua•1 
•cadeaate •nd Nyt:hl.>lo:;IAl �tforma:iiee .. �Ju statn-.nt tbet ohUctr.n 
fr'oot l��r clft•I belfttl!S hl•,ti !t\OC"� OXPlf"lllVft la:t�fe abUtty tt.aa '"' QM· 
.-Uy �oo,ntaed or �t'e em.-q�• t1l the �la••l'OOln t• •'*9Potted 1'••· 
!l·"'\lt•ch (191.!) la c��f'O.-rried tb(\ut th• tnap&ct of �N:eptual d•vttlQPm•ot aed 
r.eul.tioq �•nlaetto"Jt�J. 'l�ft�tUI o-n th• u•·fl M hH'lrua�.• "1 th� dteadv1uia9ect 
t'.!hlld . Dt•,•oh co."lt.ende t�t the 4taad�l\.nta9ttd ohlld t• p.inoep�U, deflcn 
·� t�by h•• re:-suttt."S.g le�Qtt proble:tts .  �Aeftyuk (!ttS) M)•t that lst tb• 
�cc�on of la:n��·�tr� °>;.'/ chUdr�n. we w• "ft tl!) �.,aw fh'•t whet ar� Ow oor­
tt•l•ttona betwe•a the ?tr•u-�ter• -.,f th• ph�1s!c-1tl t..,ft'ftb an� u,., rw.�tvtnq 
�;,�ntUta dtsert:ntn.eUo!!g �t th�m . l'hta s•�m• to be aa lmi"Ort'8ri1 dlaUno­
t�on !'\er� beea1.1te tt pol�tt D�t the l•Portanc� <';f Qlff�t•ntlettn9 the Po•-..•loa 
ot �ieQC4* ao "'fora •• tl\9 r••"'1*l� autlilr t.o 40 •" wlaedMlt u ta. • 
tlMa -�U.1- �iale OI •t.s&au..1 1-vel. l*fflbl" lt 4a CM 
8Q"YilOQIMosailJ '*1� U.�UioM OA th• �ac4t tUt 1ie1d U.. dl9• 
'1� betwe•a O�\aJ:W;e ud &be 1Mi»i.llW° lO � .. , GOllflt&eaM. 
Couw.r.uo-o au•l aJ.ao b6 ipve• \0 ...,,, �uelme oo U..�Uo Nf• 
fonuaoe. ltwtae an -.plea ot Mlr two of * 1.-a ia.-. _... •I' 
ha•111 •a laft-.�• � 1lqu.tauc P«tfonMllCM .  Svrelr "- l.oter•oUO. "' 
tl�••• aa well ea PO.at.lblr uay ottiet uat.Aawa faQ1Qra whea latitnet. Md 
w1th the COll,le.xiU«a <1>f the- QQIB••Dltallon IJal&m • ._ ... .. th• lftalt.• 
co-.wa or leek of �kd-OW3 fJ. l�Uiatle pertot.140$ ,. 
It l• POtalbl• tbat dtaad.vaata;ed cblldr•2 d1) have P4tlO•flt-' Cl.LI• 
ftov.ltte• �,...,h!ch tnfluence latsquave periera&•K• bvt do aot •uflf.olnllr ,.. 
tatd tbe acqJaiaittoA of tre:mael10e1 nal•• (ot tbt ieta.Ud'• ltqut1-.o aom..­
tenM) but. do ta\"•• .otft61.*l p•rovptuaUy rt1-tiad reatrloU.u which 14 .. 
flu.AM lb• .U.oUvenet.s wUb wb!Qb be l• •bl• to \lM &be ""19• ht IQs-
sesses otMS ••Ph•• blt.u•l.f • Also of laHtte� ate ••• PJtOM'°9lul 
faetli:.I Wbiali inft�eAIZG U��U.tic Hrt.aaaoe .  l\aM>Of cht• U. PGfC';4'1-
tual dt.atl\lutlOA skill•. the abilUt to •u•taln ettancton. lack of • .,... . 
uoa of reward for PdioaMaoe. l•d:. of aell .. oU.vaUQA, •tMi laatJUitr to 
•�eceed\dly -�O-.plete & tfitk+ C •rtatalr, tM•C M'Clan 1af1'1eft0ft a GbiW'• 
liaiw•ue ..,.,_..a.oe, 
h�ps la • a.miri-11.1 l&w.truowred . \i�oma®inv aitwttiM •�a •• 
l.hi PIO'Vldri 1'1 thl• at\14.Y . the d1.Md�ot.1110c1 ol»ild &XM!tle� • OU .. 
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one relatlonabip with an acceptlno adult . ln th1a anuation, tbe chlld•a in­
ter.,retattcma an6 1dua ooncernlnQ hla e>«cepuons of vt•ually pr'ele�ted 
aUmuU, he did not 1uffer the aooial or educational pre•aure imposed as a 
re•ult of the �·•enoe and competition of aoctally more adventa9ea child• 
ren or eutborlt.anen figure (teacher) which l.mpoae eftvt.ronm•ntal constraints 
on bl• ability to perform hl• llngul1tlo competence . ?ll-tlwpa the "reaaurea 
of claaaroom or soolal altuattons and expectaUon l•vel1 of an educational 
t!nvlronment impetr th• faoillty with which he la able to perform l1n9ui•U�lly 
and to producuvely exprea• h1a J1:nowled9e or ldeaa. It la poaalble that the 
lnteractlon of lan�ua�e with the erlvironmental •1tuauon , eapeo�lly lf 1t 11 
eoclel or educa tion.al ,  ecoou.nta for the loabiUty of moat dt1edventaged 
cblldren to achl•v• academtcally. 
Some attention to the amount to which the "olaadvantaqod popW.tion" 
of thl• •tudy 11 different from the "•dvantaved ;>o�uletton ls &£>proprl• t• . 
Y .. , tbese ohUdren bed apec1f1c: cultural dlff•r•n�•• whlcb eauaed aoate 
to he advante;ed and some to be dl.advent.agod. � h rbapa of more im;>Ort• 
enco ta the deoree to wbtcb o cblld ii disadvantaged � d•?tlv•ci and the 
reault1ng 1n1lueRces the "d1ndv• ntagement" or tbe deprtvetion ha• on the 
;>toduoUve "•• of i.nouao_.. lt 1• poaaible that the de;re• of deprivation or 
dindventaQement detenn1ne1 the impact the envtrona•nt h•• on le119uege 
competence or performance . StucUee de•lgned to teat th••• c1lfferencea 
sboulcl prov1'i• enUght•ruzutnt on tbe dtaparlty between lingu11t1c com?e­
e.nce aad perfonunc• of tbe diaadventeQed or deprtved chlld . Certainly, 
tb4 de ·�f tt� �1 "'3fObt&b �•Pl'11Vecl* �-il��ita n more !4flwatlal im�ct 
of envltOAm•ntAtl i \rQv11-.tt&n¢:'b& on l•n�ue J� thef\ fhl'll tl» t.rn� dlNdvarn•9ff . 
Abo wortby of dilt.'\ll•!Gn la ta. rot.r•oc;4 w the l1ataraeti0t1 "' 1111!\�tlJ 
and Q.-ple;,.hy \if Ctff«re f\Ce� tatwtt•n Uu�ui• ti(· i--..tfOJ�nct ()f adv&n� 
eaAd dlu�vaAtafed ctb.lldten. Dttferenc.tt lti Lsngth art. uitentnc•• ot t-;10 
4Ut.leat 6'i)Gio.<toooml¢ \fl'GU?& has bffu dfii'ft�n&tr4t4Q. bf T'l4'$>Un. :!�4" 
tti.l4t •1-o 4)1'()v1'£.a hlt�tlcn <.m tbe ���-l�YJ ty of llif\ti'ua�• t!aetff t�() 
t� �outrate. 1'C?t1'.ap' what 1• A.-ded are l.Ctvea�llo�• .lnto the 
lot.tecit\04 ot. t.qgth and ¢0mple.t\y whloh wo1.1ld provtd• lnforrnettcm dtf• 
f•renlleU� tbe lan�u�9� c:.ttatactetictloa of tht> afeft m�UoM<l Qto� of 
ohlld,.tl. heh • meeallft ts the LaQQth-Compte'ldty lndex (1-'ftMr • ltl�).  
•-•v 
tb9 ""'4M• of tats .-Udy waa to •••u• and o.ecrll>e dlfhr•nc•• &a 
u..w ... uw. '*"•" w • llO\lP of wtdte ..a..ur .... ._..., .. •tdld-
,... ... . UfOU of ..... ftl&wally ....... -�a. c-. .. n. .... .. ..,. 
_. ......... IM trPff •• fr...-ar of ....... _. "'  a' .,...Uo•llr de-
._ .. ..,..,.."-' Md ._ .... aw. wMltS.Mll •-••• · •1-tnaa• 
.l NW .. el tlMt ll.._ ... ladlMtd diet OQ&..Uy di•dMatapd cidW• 
,.. diftltl •• ve...i ..__._. •t.tlltv ,,_ wblte •iddle w ..,., ••• 
.......  Groe•ly ........ .... � ,..,.,.. ,,.. c • ..-.. •d••-
·- •Mldrea a. tbe ktftl4• of aolfot'IHttou hr uMd. 'JM•• dtfhteacu 
w.• •• ... co .. ..._. .. , .... . ..,.. ... ..... . c.l ... u, •-
.,._. H..,_ ClllldW .. a ... all lt»e • ..._ .... ..... wld• ahldl• e*5 ..,_ 
,., ........ ..... *'*- -.11 .. . '*' .. , ..... a...... . Mly .._ 
•et.ped ......_ --••Mt ......... If.._ ,,_ •1 of ........ lqU..b. No 
.,.... • .._ .. ,_.. .. • •••••uw ..- w er.-. ... a.i...uv ••· 
Nftata.- tJlalldleft. w.• fwlld. lb..- NV(ew of ,..,.. .. rM•l-1 •t•ti•• 
SI 
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whlob fowad u.uforMUOftal aaal"la MtOnltH• IO _,.  oC ue ta •••&•-liw, 
Ud oe.J*ftftl u.. u• ol -..IOIWlattou l'lr etdldrft. 
fftSftf nbj.n. �IH in tbl• atudr, ftftna &a ab• oulturally die• 
._ ... _. � •-' flft11a ia die -1...Uy 84 .. a•vect C'"lt• CulU.Uy 
4a.Hveaea.- Md .. .,.._ .. wea deftMCI oa tJa. O.ata et eocloecoaolllkt 
••wa aad Qtlltwal uaak.,.... ,...,. belletied to .,.,  related to a.noueG« 
d•••lopm•rat . 
?be � realded ta m. la•t C eftttel porttoft of IWnol• . !.act& of 
tlae •bJecg bad 110f1Ul tt.erlnv ,  llOflMl lnl•Uto•••. ao ob•lou• CMt\U'\)• 
au.•<Julat dttcdera •nd nou ••A1feat4KI eulUple arUwl•tlo� enor•. AU 
of th• obU..a were aoaUntual, C•�• .. n, With only oaa albUni; ,_ 
... u,. 
fte oMldr•" • .,. Mt°"9d on ••atel ••• .t a aootbs . M•ot.el •G• .-a 
•••uaaed to be . ........ tteel ..... . , of •n orvamaa ... dffeloc-••• •·•�l 
and co.atd.- to be •Gfe Cll'Offlr ,.lattd to llftlPlattcs omapetnc• U.A 
ohroaolOQleal ., • •  
Le�• ... pl .. wwe evok.O from �•• cldldrea. 'fta• nmula 
.. t..-tal ued to ••ok9 ttM. ••JMllAtton• ffMtat.4 ol P1oNr•• tud .. d to be 
of tator.et to uneay lad tt�a cbtldfft. 1be laftl•t• ••P1•• 
wwe ta" NOolded aQd taftaorlbed. Aft OINftt&onally d.ttHd tre nafotme• 
uonal •'*11St• t.chn.l..- waa uffd to •••••• and C-."'9 th ehtlcfreo•• 
uae of treeatorma ttou � 
ltAM •• ._ .. "" fl091Ml Md ,.._,. ordlna! •• laoktno ta uowft 
dhall'tblat&Ofllal ollaraotwiactoa , ...,. ... etrtc aattaucas mM•ure• w•A 
..., ta IM •Mlr•la 91 ••. !ll• Ma ..... Wbltner ll Te·1t for •lvatftceace of 
ol&fenoe• 1ft obHl'\ted fncaunci•• of tnaafonutaona . no-u.nafonuttott• , 
atMI Ml•nn•fonaati.ori• h4ttw••a the �ulturally di•t.hrantal)'ed an'd ov.lt\tlelly 
tldvantat.-t cbS:kt•a yWtkld oo natl•Uoallr •ttatftcant dtffereacH • 
Q2191Yli2DI 
Oa tM ba•i• or tbe nt••lu- of uua atudy the followtn9 m.aJor et•fU':lu• 
•ton la dNw1U childNa •• defin•d • • cvlturally aovaatapd aad eultu.raUv 
d·1MC.1·vutat1ed 1a tlda •tudr do not dlffer a19&Uicarttly its the type and fn· 
ClMfU'Y of UM of trau! ... tlona' the OM •·taJHt• ¢d 1•n.9Ug• meeaured . 
IMliM»w '" l'»CShM ..... 
Seveial 41M•Uofta .,. 19lled •• a rMtiall of Olla 1ludy. ,.,.,_ future 
,. • ..,oil wo\11.e auwer U.••• O.••Uou •Ad provld• funher lnlorMatton re­
_,,.._ *• ,..let&oQahl.p �· eavStOQl'A•••l idMno•• and &aiw\llo·• 
..... 
Row a '-*i•P abll.ity relat-4 to different de;r' ... of eulhiral d•Pl1 v•­
ttoe.? '-t.aP• tbla qu_.toa l• rea.lly concwrutd wltb tba dUhnnce• �­
*""• a c·Mld belq d•'11't•ed « dtM.dventa,.a or •01MtWbere ln betwee.n.. A 
relat.d questlOA taa !iow do Cbe term• dl•dveata;.S end deprived dlffer lA 
.,.... oC wlhd'M, fl'Olll oae a..a of • clty to .a f90ther, • from one eree of tb4t 
(ZQUnb'y to .a.Rother 1n regvel to � .. dti<.t.re• of tmt10a:t o.f vartou i.3'tW 1.torunent.al 
fa�t«• on the cSevolo?JHot of apeo&fw latY:;U.tJ• si'!.:Ul• 7 
Do length amt c:om,.,i.eX!t-y uitweet to thaw cUtt..noea betw•et\ 1ro� 
of o\lltunlllY d.laedvantapd or dept&ved end C\llbl.mlly advanr.9•d aabjecu 
m-. •o that\ length w coaplex.ttr alone ? Tb• L�-CO«l.?lexily Index 1• 
·�••ted •• • po,1a1ble ...a•ur• for uae to ttudy th1• relattoca•hi� or lJ!\­
teractlon. 
Do cultwally dlAdvan•o•d C•ucaalaa end N�;ro c:hlldret\ differ tn 
their v•• of treuformetiotta ?  P'ovich and �.rett t.rtdlcet• tltet thelr 9'\)saly 
deprtved �•9"> tub.Sect• uae ell th• • yttt.acttcal ?att•m• u:tUtaed by middle 
artd UPiMW cla•• whlM cbt.ldno •• w•ll •• ••• add'lttc>JW.l ou• � In thla 
ttQeld ; do oultwaUy dlMdWftt.lf•d Caueeataa �htldren •l•o ¥•e tM•� ad• 
d1Uonal untel\Ce ;>et.tern• . A'ft eaal11u of both traufondtlOft• •·ad ul• 
ttan-at ... uone t• a\lqqctttad for auch • r·•••oroh •tu<if • 
1.Aftque99 11 a ?Q'W'etf\ll rned tatcr of. i;>$yc:hologioal and •ocl•l d•velop­
ta•nt • .Sin� wltu.ta.Uy d11•dveata9ed children fall 1.n the dev•l.e>pruat of 
r>tycbol09toal and eocla1 sktll.1 .  aca wad.,..taQdin.Q ()f tbek deft.utt1 tft Hn-
9\llatlo •kill• l• p4tlhape th• k•Y ·to plar&niq �raa• of e:dueatten f« 




IMR.lta& Q .Ml. w. 
Cwtwtllr DtMdventaved c:ro� 
1 ·- 5 4- 3 93 
I ,_ ' ·- 4 !'14 
s 4- 7 ·- s 96 
.. J- • ·- s 1 1 $  
s 4 ... 2 ·- ' 1 1 3  
• ·- . ·- t lOS 
7 4•11 4-I l 10� 
8 .. ' s- 0 1 10 
9 S• 1 s- 6 5S 
10 s-11 - s- 6 92 
1 1  $• 8 , .. 6 9? 
12 s- 7 s- 9 103 
13 S• 9 s- 9 96 
• •  5.. 3 ,_ 0 1 1& 
l S  ,_ 0 ,_ l 10$ 
Cw..u.r.lly Advantaged ..ltoup 
l 3· 1 ·- 0 113 
2 a- e 4- � 1 17 
3 4• I .... ' •• 
• s- 0 �- t 09 
I 3• 4 4· � 128 
' ·- ' •- a 103 
1 4 ... 'l s- z 91 
8 5• 7 s- 2 92 
g 5• 1 s- ti h 
10  S- I S• i 100 
1 1  ,_ 7 s- 6 9·8 
12 •-1 1 s- 6 97 
13 $- s s - 9 102 
1 4  4 - 2 $•11 96 
lS s- 8 �.... 6 1 17 
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A 9ewaUv• ••••r u a uetul tool .for •  • ..-b ,.drtelottat --••e 
it PfOVlde• • &Moreuoal •...a.l " •ldola ftriha reuarob, cttapoatlG, aM 
.._,_.. PfOO••MI •r be ba..O. H outlines a .-.1 fl'Olll wldc:h ttaa• 
•&&oal uu.rucea of a 11aoue� mar be produa� .. -•ttally, ;oemttve 
f,.,..., pnwMSea tlM Aile• by wbic* • uer of • laAt·uap "9d'1Ce• ••d 
..-....... • ...._,.taoally Wlet• awnb4tr of ••at..-1. tbe th�liael 
•INO&Uh ol • .-aerauve wra....- 1a • blghly or;an.lMd •Y•tem of •aderlv• 
tat �· '"' wtdch Mtt.ou f\l.tWl1.iOat •P8fa• to fora •ftd _,,. the �­
.,i..uy ol _. ... uc.i a.-.ncea . 
sw. U... "� d t• .. ttve i.....,. •od• &o be esotertci, 
,.Up• U.. followlne aal091 •Ul be helpful tn tWiwa•ndjq two iml*"t­
•at OOONptt • •. ,.. ..  tbct1otitta _..idu' h#O 11t1,..._.at: \tnderlyt.1\g ooa• 
i:aonert.ta of .. •;1.••b ••chaAlaat 1&a •Vdtul'N ... U• fuac•••· tbe 
•lftlet••• •Y k d•ft* bl tenaa ol ••�vs th·• hactl•• l• term• of 
.,.,._,. 1'b.9 fuou.ou arid •tNCt\11'9• t.l-tel'&Ct wilb •cb ota.r 4*1aG 
toeeob ----, au they Mft M dlH..aaed Rm eUbet VM\YpOial d•• 
� on th-. o.*1t of the te ... ro'Hr. Just aa U i. Po••fble for the a,._cb 
patbeio;tat to dl·•- tbe •PNC• aa.o•oi•• 1A c... of tt• •�• or 
iw--.. 1& .. . , .. ..,.at.ble '° dlMU• ,,...., aa ..,.. of UI euuotw•• 
.... ..... ... 
1h• I� et •  la-p 1peoU1e• 0.. .i...At.t .,. tM ant.i"9 
ol lh• elewta. !he •tr\MMUN ol luo._ ta dtllMd ta aucb ._. a:•i 
OCNa (N), 9etb (V) ,  _...,.._, (Get>• nu ,._.. (NP}, vwb l>ln•tt (1t?) , 
.. ... COia ... ....... . .. '-twl ....... Ot.-.l•)•nd ... .. 
i-.ect ••at.ace• (lran•A'ml•)• Th• fuMti� of the •tnaetwe• are defined 
lo ••ll _... •• •ubteot (••b.f), predlc.te (pt.ea), ob.J•ct (obJ) ,  •-" •ubJact­
pradloate Nla•ouhlpa . 
tmdtttooal .,...r e�an.tet cm the twtouoMl ••JeCt• of ttetamor. 
Ltltle •PM•l• haa .._ $'*5 b the l·Wobnl P.lVO«ltff .. lartf;H9•• 
Wun s1nao-..1 Pt0""1•• -. dt•ouffd f '"et ,,. •�U)· U.1ted to tbe 
...U.U.-1 •lOM ,.,... of IMM.h. Tad.tUo4tl 9..._r I• focu•ed mott oa 
� •••• , euell •• •labfMt-vw'o ,.J.ltsonahU. , or •u»J-.t-vttrb­
obJeot r.lieUoubtpa. !1w Uft9u.t.et l•W•atcd ta t•nll'•tlve .,. • ..,. foouaoa 
oa � ·�· aae opera� • fwlctt•• f'Jf. ""1•• a&ruouea. 
la .....,.u.- t•••rr, a ••"'8:f'A• � ture c.cm#t1i. of a NP' tnd a 
'I�� The NP aad t."M iJ', or. htietnKi \0 aa the OOMW.• of th• •ctnt-ance . 
A M•W•• " .... u..  •lied . •triaq. The •tnao*-1 deect1l>Uen ol • 
... ..._ • a  allrlag la !'.f? -. 11, ��oal\ini fl .v....uu ptn•� plt.ll a v•tb �hi••• 
1.1 rewn•a •• ·• .. -..... ln -.. of ·�, • •• .._.. e-.�i.1 of 
NP + \JP, 
A .... ,, deflW two kiadt el aeftt.UOeat N• ·� (or �n.l81•1 
a.a clc&•H • ...._ .. 4ol •utorma). Ute totaa, ••• atrv.owre one Ker­
Ml aenteace u. klteroha11Qeebl•. 'tbe letm•, "ta.ft* auuotwee � , '1U.fl•­
ionna ,  � •Gd <t•ulona.-.A seatanc:et are '"Yn<Ht� . th• •ttuciwal d•­
•Gi'*on• s- NP . VP, define• the be•e ·�· !here ... ... , W•Y• 
to datl.M n•.tOr&u; lltey wUI be dlao�•ed later. 
la all• Woll ffft9aM. S- WP • VP, tbe MP AlacUOfta a1 Chi •\ab­
JIMJt and lbe VP ....... •• tb.e pndteet• . !ho �  1ru1'1oeto U-..e w•Y• 
lbt � I t'!li•!• D\t. � 1• tlM NP and Mt!!!!. ia the 11?.. Th� NP• 
.. nr, fuooUou .. tho Slt �.leot. The •f1! i • JIMt. t•natlcms ·� ttJ? 
Also conauter, Jim a. I 191: J! :!f! :Rs!, � ��, .., 42;, funettcHt• a• the 
•ubject., A NP My t"Ons-t•t of eae or re.ore struotul'ttl !  .1\t4...a.Qi . 1Ut., J, .!Qf. 
gtg w, or 1 ar� The \�,.'II la Qt ,iai,. !wi�tton.• a.a th� �odtcot<? • A 
\IP •Y OOftll•t of C'.IMI (Ill' more ·�wn..a .  OM of Wldch ll defined •• \r '* N P .  
,.,., 
Jta ,. ...  
I kaow. 
l g.o. 
·:aadxa . . 
nm <*ft •t tun. 
1 doa'l kaow. t am Qelag . i .. .. ...... . 
M*a. (tllttt>ductioo 
of • aorpbema) 
8ubftlt'1tteA t�'1aoe•••t of . .. � ... lw •  
O.l.Uoa (Otn1S9·lM of 
• •orph4tm• - ·�·· 
1•1'1Dlll*UOA (R .. mnp••ftt 
Of ••'1h••..,•) 
Me !dll "a• 
R• wsU nil tun. 
ii• ••'t rua. 
li• ... ...  
He oau go. 
e�u•. be ;o ? 
.. , 
forMWaaal ftal... sa.IJlr 1tate0, • u. ... r .... uoa ts ttefiud •• • liDMr 
....-.- of Nie• wtllob a.noioai. bow to ;o froca baM aw.aw• &o clerl..0 
1wcwa � •baat:•• ln .-•••tleal �••• la otMr worclt , U.. 
t&M of tl9·aa,...t1oaa -ble• oee. to V4"1' Of)J!Dpa.xtty of. antence•. 
· U • treufora 1• uert.ve4 trom one ketul -..c.noo . U.. traadocae• 
Uoa•l 0"'9Uoft A.a Mid to be •'-P1o· U a taoafoaa. 1s .rt•lved � J!llOf'• 
'-'-l 
JoAA NU .  
1 \10• 
�.:rary hoe • dre•• • 
Iha dreaa '- red . 
J'*a went to Che •lara. 
M&ry went tll the •tore. 
Jo= la NW"i, 
I oat. -wo. 
Marr baa a rad dre•• , 
for r••Mlch and cUB104tl �Ul'PO••• . '?b••fl �m Mc11e&ary for preetstor\ ln 
41 
Uona , ti.yond tbe 1co"" of atn&ct\lntl ciet!n1tiona 3-t tranafonaa Uons , wtUoh 
48 
ere uaeful cltnicalh1 cGuld be eppUed to therapeutic proc••••• wltb delayed # 
devlant, or owtural lan-gua\Je cllfferencea .  Therefore • t n  order to .. uaty 
tbeae neeoa,  tbe foUowtnQ meJor •oUf'O•I bave been conaulted: Menyuk 
(1961 , 1968 fi>enonel communia.U�) ,  Chomsky (195 7 ,  1 965) , Roberta 
(1964), Thom•• (1915) . The reaultincJ osaer•tional definlUona are based 
prtmarUy on Mttnyt.ak e.nd Cboa)aky , however, refetenoe to th. other llated 
authors 11 made •• aupplementary source• .  The deflftittona at.ate precitely 
how the tranafonMUone hive be•n used to analyse child utterances ape­
ctf1oallr for thla atudy . The•• defln1Uoaa bave been u9d cllnioelly ,  •• 
well •• tor thl• reuucb invesUgaUOft. Clla1o.lly, they bave been uaed 
both f� d.tagAostlo and th .. pe\lUo purpoaes for lant•9• dieordeted and 
delo,.cl cbildrea. 'Wb4tn one uttl1aff the•• ope•Uonal definition• f« the 
?u.rs>09• of 1tudytn9 child lanpage f• any ntaaon, lM mu.at nev• loae 
aigbt of tile fact tbat he 1• ...aly&lft9 tbe cbUd'• 1poltea laft9uaoe 
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4J1 �#· 













•uvul:.t oi me-4!'•« 
.-".,."' Gt plao• or looauoa 
adv.re of um. •V)C!lwt clau1e 
oomplo.-"t 
COnjuncUen 
OOtlll'•oU�'\ d•l«mlf'Ar tafJeflnUe .,.iere-. 




40\lta pkma � 
rMM&n ptuae o• 
aou pbraa• two 
MVflt.lVe 
















adv..a • quickly; t•;;i1dl1 
edv-9 • ·�s � i� .itcro 
•4¥-l <lit Y••t�y, (�(.lNl ·t:oQy 
•v.x .. ..... �f �=c. " ¢:1f "hi••'' 
baa• atNeiw. .. .W�t>-aottve�•elatattv,,. Mnt.Heef '-•nel 
4et • artlcldt a ,  en, tMt def!.!\11- <'ete.rmlAetl th•I 
lftllellntt9 'f•tet"Ult·ft#t • • an, ••• 
kW;l.S, • be$• ttnwt\lt� •eatana.e 
M • •• •YJ abali: wtllJ mu•t 
lfl' ... Jaa1 tb• bo1a1 he; UM Uttl•t ;lti 
WP1 • rwun plwaff ln ftnt PC>t1tion tn the ••n�•J \lluallr 
the ReJ•t:t ot tho .. ._.._. 
.N ll'z • DM.r& phre•e '1\'&uolli looeted !.n • '°** .... ·verbal Poalt&ofl1 
�Iona •• dtro.ot obJ•ot or e(Jvett'Jtal o•pleme-�t 
a.J••• . .. t:1•t1 .. •noa 40 • 
6'8.$ t pre ..... v'rb f. •.ad" Jif ··ea" tn :09'�0t V'3(i..;,.5_ 
• '"' • .Wb + '*lno,. til .. ..- vone 
tralllfotm .. <tcrllved sente30e; be•• •truo� tont�nce 'f- ttant-
forNti�aa 
V? - VJ au.ire .,. 'I; .tn �m• Cl.Oel V+ N�i 
• ... dcoea.a 1141118mt.W.t.iGN wbe·a ptecHtta • ••a••on 
$0 
Tr 1 PASSJVB 
l • MN!Uon of *'be·� or ·�oe" to funatioQ •• •�lit.arr verb 
2 .  acld&tl4Ml of ••t �t of MV &amediately followtag tu •utllalT 
3. N'a w .,.,.,_.d to A)Oelil• of Nl'1 . the farmer •ulaleot 
4 .  epplloauoa of •ddlUoMI •·ufonn•Uon Wbtch ,_,.ni.• 




1 .  addluon of ''b;r -t �1'11 .. (or1f1niJ.1 e\a.bJe�t in UMt 141t '�•ttt-.on 
of "1• tat\afora) · 
2 • additionel ltpplte4tl0ft of quf'.attOI\ Ue.Uf�etit>n 
J .  ...,.,* Qf Mi•tlv• taaaiorlaalkm whlo.b resulta U.l a 
,. .. 1vc M(,a ti�n 
4 .  MdltiOft Of both the ..,aUve •n<J t{\;leltt� �. of tbe paa•1M 
1 • ....  ....... C.ei+pan • Mvt a • SMUa'8 ....... (pa.t+fe8 11ft Mi/) 
1 . ar.au ll..At!tUll (£ir1tMnt•N•t "' M v  •t•v> 
I .  •&eta IDllAAlli (ln1.at• pe•t Pft MY pt) a.  *'"• !!llltllY!B <Pt•t+,.at Pfl MV tJiacJ) 
.. . •• mm•lt!l (past+ peat '" MY pt) 
i.rMt ._,.., of 11Uelv• •tsafdMUOftt 
Aettv•c 'ftae ;Id btoto Ila doU. 
?aea!vei !be doll Qot WP\f&�il .  
ftlaal.,.s fte doll 91 tl:&iR• 
�odlUO!l of '\J�t . .  } �ddttJon <:>f �at ptt :,.(V) ���% now tn p0ettt.on of NP1) fad41Uo11 of "U. .. , 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































• 1 ---- SI 
It wu fcMncl tbal abUdnn did not fonn many of tbe&r peaalv" by tbe 
acNlttoa of .. ._. plu fJl•t parttctple. bltt tnfttead used •oot,* '  tMl'eby al-
levsauao tbtmt•l•H of th• MOeM1ty io uae an Mditlonal tsauform for 
AubJeot vert. ......,..nt. 
CoRaWSJl .... .-aid be tlv.n to Che peeatbiltty that 11'l oh1Wrn't 
qramJDU .. got• la uaed fot the aanafotmatlon of Pll••i .. 1.  Perhtp1 pa111ves 
uanafON.S WW. •t>e .. (with •or. obUg.atory comuuona aad aon 0P11••) 11\ 
reaUty r••lde 1ft adwt �ra•saar. 
!t 2 NIGATIVI 
Ob11QllSU Wee 
1 • •61i.Uon of • n I uUlary vet» (i>.i . b.61 ve, &le, do) 
a .  acWittoaal treaafQl'IMUoa whioh will 'i)uaraai.e aubJ•ot­
verb agre�UMtn&: 
I .  • ... ..._ of negattv• •• .... 1 "a't" OI' 11aot• to a. VP 
..., the auU.iary "' bef�• U• MV 
P111l"I' w·• 
1 ,  ... ...,.atlon - ell cond1UO!d of the ·· N'egettve Tr" anllt oe9W" ,  a.a •U condition• di tM •Qta•lttoft Tr" IDl:lat ooe• wttlla 0. 
...... tton ()f t)°l1t au+neg to � flnt P<Mltioll of ru tnuiaform 
2 .  pev M9 - all condtt1one of ti. •Peastv• Tr , "  " be  .. fom ,  •lso 
OOIN1' •• well as the addttton of th• negative meir'J)hem• withia the V1 after the au but befMe the MV 
We s>lay lt. W• ,. •r tt. 
\Ve dcml.play tt. 
w . .. - play It. 
--� ...... --· 
'.fh9y de look furmy. 
!hef 6-!l.. loek funny. Doa!l tM'f loolt fti n1' ' ? 
ibe play•. 
·- -· pleytn;. 
Sbe waa aa1 �la:tL-i:;. 
Ible wa•a•t playing . 
Wa sn't  she olaytng ? 
baalde1 
k--1 
adcllttOft of •cto .. +•b.t-'• .. ••••at 
addition of "do" +aubf-. •o,....nt+ "it•t•· 
adcllttOA of •do"+eubJ-. •tN•em+ •not" 
l•M1 adclltlon of Ado4t+eubJ•v aqrenaent 
acNIUon ol. ... ...._.,_.. 8'1f'l•eat+•ri•t1• 
eddttton of "do """ ... ubj-v •'1,._ent.t. "n't'' +r .. /rro qu .. uon 
kernel 
addtUOn of "be'' .... \lbj-v •il'"••At addition � ''l:a"' \��b;-v � •nt+ "notl" 
•ddlUOft of *'b•..,..ubj-v agreement+" n' t" 
addttton of "be 11-+Subj-v agreement+ 11 n' t 1 1  
+yes/no question 
a.•.ua a- tta.. cb&ldft•'• v•ball .. uonai 
1 .  l don!l �ow. 
I .  So lM'• .IQl JwnPln .,.-., hle .. 
I • I ...a.ti!& -' ... out. 
4. ft•• .99) verr fttoe ta one of � bolrdt er. bloke� .  
CGMbadiq ltate••ata 
,. 
!be ae19ttw •orohea• •.r • ._..u, Olli\MC tlt attacbtd to tlMt M"I. 
TIM obUvatort ooMUtoa ot ..,_ acWlU• of •n auxW.ry Yen> t• •ailY oo. 
....- lft ta.. f0Uowtn9a 
•Tb$ hots• Mts ;1,<)�. 
�Th¢ !ir...rao not �ts , 
. '1'h4t bot•• d�s en. 
� b�S@ doe•A!t_ Mt. 
1'• hone no.a DR.t Mt. l>oet� th. Mtt!A) Mt? 
Doob1e ne�a dvea Wd� not ac� eitlitd' •• a ttan&fOft'HUoa er sul• uan•ftrnmuon o\l' tae.y wor• aoted. lb: •u.l;-�iacta ia tne c·wwr•Ur oiaad­••tM llWP ua.O 4i•bl• ._..,.. • IOt&1 ol a.uc ,_. •• n... •t.10�.-:t.I 1u the �, M4Atag4d �· UM aodle ._u. ... .  COlll of .... tl•" . tb.e cblW..n ¥led thit eoatact.ed MQaUv• "a't"' l• ua.a fw eaob tllae 
UM �*1 "rwt"' tGnB wee u.c. , >my .t.a ol th• ao •v.b)ecta •• 
U. aon-oon•ated fcwm. 
Ud•Aiia9 i•�nt¥ 
1lleN .,. a von�tv ot wer• of aak� q�u.... !ft �n9!'11 ,  qu.,$t10"t'S .. , be ••Md w'-lcb reqvsn a ,.. • ao auwen ot .... mf ... uo. tball i'a'I\ istftrnMttlve • ._.uve r«P11. th•" .,. operettf)nelly ohoe.ni !tow1t•er � wb�I\ 
Giwt l• ....... , c.ftata obligatorr ooedWOU l1lUt be ... ftloee qlMttl(mtt 
which nq\dre ._.. WGl'Na\104 W.A r• or "° .Ul be diMuttted lot<.!t 111 tht 
"llttlatl•• �ldon 'ff. -
, .. 1 .. .... u.u .. , a. ...... uy ••'-0 ln .. oi &M u.r follow--
.. war•• .....  , llit>a} 
t. Rq\dar YH/no queeUOft• 
tt. Netetl'le � C!M•tl•• 
JD. '"lUV• tag queltlOl\ 
tV • toho qu•aUons 
l. A .. .au ,..;_, .-.ucm 
QM••lll!Bl\tl 
1 . 
......_ ol an mlltary • tM (M. ao, •, ha•> ••  ...... of •utlJ-v .,,. ...... ta..-.atton 
SI 
I. , .. , ..... 9il &• (or 8"t tu ii .... u.rA OM 18 •••aU 
.. ..  .,.. poetuoa .. ... .... ... 
•• ...... oil rwn; � (lAdlcatld ., .-au. .,. .. lt ? ·  ..... .., 
&llm .... t . 
MaJT ••
· Miff • --··  II a.., •&atJ•t? 
*� ·--· Maly ... ..... 1111. May "" ' 
Maty pttnt• • 
..., .... ..... . au. ...,. Pll4�d i 
Marr .... all. t1Nr· ldll taiat. WJA. Marr .. ld 1 
u . ..  _.._ .. ... Ute 
O'e'talft,IMIM 
U..l ...... °' ...... ...,..., .... . . 
.-.u.u.a ot "i. ··•rt11ow 1"'1eot!OQ 
..,... 
...... .. ...... ., .. .  , ... , .. 
,. ..... u. of "Clo ... •lUtft9 1..a.-on . 
.urn.J 
Udttlff ., ...... �.,nbj..,., .....  ft. 
,... ... ._ of ••w•+ftliaa l�Uon 
-......i 
addltloa of. M - �" 
,.,....,.'1'.tft of M+d-- lllfl.U.. 
l .  'IMW• ol •• •ulliary to MV (M,. do, laM., be) 
2 .  ......... :of • ., ... ,, ....... .... . , ... ..... 
• .  ,.... . . ,,,. . ... . .. .. .... '° . ....... -- ... eat1 tl· .. ..U�,__, .. VP 
• •  Mat .. ..,. .... .. °" .... (1) ...... ....... ..... .. ..  .., (I) .. , ....,.. "•'•· ..... .. ·�· foma of •UiX {I) hl>J• &1111 a•a& wttlda VP 
Qlltw&lwlu 
1 . .., • •  ,,, ... . "''"' ...... 
......... 
MVY Nlnll. w.i· 
*" JI  -"""'·· ffllit&OG of - ·--H.+·.UJ-v ........ 
M9IV JI PldaUae, Jtl!J  •cilllitloa &f �,. •• t� •P•priate 
. , ...... ... ...... .... t .. 
rr 3 
Mery H ints .  
Mery !llu.. JMtftt. 
lviery � patnt, 
gu1n� 1"9? 
kem•l 
et.14lltloa of ,.4o " +•attJ•• •••-ent 
•dcilUOtl ol Phfe•• la¢lud1n� •?f.Jl'OtlC'l•t• 
---ft .. ........... , .. 
SI 
·Q,W1MWX lWl.U 
1 .  eH&t1Qft of ., awdltery to MV fM, do, be ,  be '1¥!1) 
2. • .. , ... ,, •9f9•SUHlt traa•f•rnet1on 
3 .  edditlon vf "n't" to ••• iA NP 
i& .  fonuuoa of phfeM to be add.C .to rx 0ta;9...-;·· Or\� lh• e.0 
of &Ile • *' • NI •XPllDd•d V? tnA1·torm wttb fe>Uow1n'6 oblt�Uon• : 
• ... obl19a&oq COllGW.Ona oi pbnae 
(l) O�ptlate JWOftOV.O 6ar&e .. Oftl ... Mbj (2) •ddleton •RO pemv.t.aUoa of awr to fl.rat .PO•lUon 
wtthln the pbraae ltaelf (3) •ubJ-v .,,. .... t taaaformaUQn •P"lleetlcm 
O?Uftll hl•I 1 . Uy « .. , not ad.cl tia1AQ 1atl•4Uon 
!xamplea : 
Mary tehtta • 
Marr HI. •lat.cl" Mery !l!tt'I ,alnted. 
Marr 1)11n•i ;>a1ntect , H.!. aM ? 
Mary •lnta. 
Mary ii& •lat. 
Mary •.•• , 4)9t�t. 
M•·l'Y 110•1 Plt1f1t, HA 
•h� ? 
N .  IGbo crue•ttu 
QJirliftMU b111 
kernel 
adf.U'Uon of .. navo• +1abt•v agreensen.t 
addlUoa of •taav• • + •a•t• •••bJ•• agn .. ent 
add&Uon of ;))lease lMhadtng appropntte iWO­
noua e.rtd aux, •ftd e\IDJ•v a-;reem•nt 
kernel 
add1U<>a of M "oeo"_•..,-• • .,. .. ..,.t 
eoatttoa of M+ .. n•t"' +•bl·• •cre .. •at 
edcilUOft of pbraa• l.Ml...Slftl e�ate prt)• 
f\Oun a*9 ·-· ... aos-v .,, ...... t 
1 .  addttlon of aux to :LtV (M. do, be • haw) 
2 .  a.WJ•v •�NemitAt uanefonuuon 
3 .  ••• of uavy •cc.at ••d r,t•irlt ltafttt0tlon 
Qa»ua• Wll•• 
l •. 11•• of bdvy •cc.Ill and t11ln; lntleot10ft .,.Y oc.:ow- oo the et1.X aOIJ/w VP 
a .  ue of bHVy ao�nt an.d tlelnQ tafleoUon • Y  OCCW on the 
ltet wotd 
Examp&.as 
MUte ..... ke tile toy• 
Mllt• •• Wolle.ft � toy. 
Mike tat• ""*•n th• toy. 
k«Ml 
IUN'Ml 
•d�.tuoa of a.ve '' +S\\DJ-v •�ttteent 
aoatuon of bffvr •ecet!lt •7ld tiallat 
tftfl.cttoa on the V? 
1111, ... -..  
ltlty •• ,.. ...  
81Uy •• fOU "°". ? 
•dclltlOft of •wt "bave•+1ubJ-Y fa\;tM••At 
\i•e of h .. "Y eca.nt and rl•lnt l·afl"tton 
on tlM l••t wans 
IMmplea trOM di• chil\'!ron'a verbeUuttolllJ 
la tbat ••llPGa• to coa• Oft ?  t•;ular Y·d/no queetlon "be ... 
Do '°" kftow what ht• ne•• ta? nvular v••/ito q'ueaucn "do" 
WW It be a bald one? raeolu r••/no ...-Uon ·· M "  
•••• w•t•iA; tb e  flow .. , 
laa•t be? 
net•• tor . ... bl� ono• ? 
?ba$'a dMJ fwlal••t OU ,  ltn•t it i 
Mf tag y .. /M q ... tiOA 
ecbo r••/ao <&1M•tloa 
•t t19 yn/ao fl"Mllorl wttbout uae 
of ·�pioprf.&W f .. of ..... •u.n 
tao01apl• ,..., ,.1/no CIW·•tlon •tto" <*ltled ta retular yes/-.o 
ciu•UOft 
-� tav QM.Uen witht.Mat nhJ-v 
.,,. •.. 





1 .  Md.tu.. of aa euillary "'b (M, b41•, Mve, do) a. ..a.u. of &tho--. • •••••• 
I .  ,.__,, aor.....i "8..aformauor. ••pl ... t&o-n 
Qal19M& ll&tt 
1 .  Mf OCIO\W' l• •ubl...Y NlattOAabl.-. 
a .  betwMft au.bj -...x + v.rb 
),. �n ••bi•Untlllq verb 
I .  .., oocv wJ.tblo vorb phreae 
• •  wtt!da •od•l 
•· whlltn �U\fe 
I .  ....,. trN*: � •d .,  (wwtd.)1 .. let'•" (let u)J '" 1o•a ·,, (ao ••i 
IWy W9Atl fO llotn • H• !ltO tot  .. . wUhlft VP •coa1r + net ''  wltbln VP •00fttt+Jl89� 
$8 
11!!r'll OOM .... . .cu.. CCNae wttll , .. . DI•'• tCNMI • 
a. MM'• 4utr. 
wlthta ••bJ•v -•.a.t +ooetr+.-.1 
Wltbla e.mt.-.r •at1bJ +OOfttr'+aodltl 
wtthla aubj.., •1.a.J+..,+l&ak190 verb 
wttbin aaJ-v •a_, +.,_.+UAk.lftt ••b 
.... , ... . , ..... '*9•· 
lt!a• cl-*· ...... bl9. Dat'1 IOlae .... hd ••• 
TM •'#1'1 iA tlMN .  
.11!.t. Mtl.Jll • .b!I, wrlu .. aa a&tplaae. 
I tltA'J ka•. 
� ........ . ..  ,. Dal'• .. ........ , ... Jll!:l lt ? 
1.tt•1 barll aootMr pap. 
4-leuoa oC •••• r,pe I 
atabJ +Uak.& .  ftr�+coalr 
ewbJ +Ueki .. .-lt+GOatr 
a.abJ •Uakl-. ...,b+oomr 
l\lbj +llnklat Wl°b'*OOfttr 
1vbj +au+o...,+pr awt 
tubl +ewc+contr+pr Pl1 
au 11clo"+ooidr+MV 
M•ooalr+-
aua •-.e•+ oootr+� 
..i.1.uoa of pnoo..e - •v +ooaar+on" 
•In the ooetaotton treuformaUoa la "'11 etudy • llnkl� verb9 .,. lnolad� ill 
U.. fcraa of .... • A llakl.ng verb 11 deft-4 •• a font of l•a. • ued to ooan.ct 
• aubject •ad ocmpl"'ent. �'"- tbe ooca�oet la an edjecUve. the •�J.c; ... Uve d••ott-.. da• aubjfft. Other ltalttaQ vwbe anu ....  , beccxu• , ap• 
PMn ,  80\lada, taatea . ... u. . 'llMI•• Vi•b• u. aot oona&dereC here t>eoau• 
tber do llOl blve contracted ftnl•. 
1r • coaUnued ,. 
Slnoe conueot.ton1 an word• ftoa whtcb aa aa-.Md aound or 
•rllable 1' del•led tn • .,..ob, dley obvlouly o.long to apolc•ri !fttlla. 
In tafa••l bOlta ttt.. ft._.• of a cC1DtracUOtt la ua•llr dateralald l• pen bf dae ........ . wttll wt.lob lt falla .... --, .. pan bf thytha. 
The ......... ordlMIUp ...... la ·- or .. .. s ... ...... # •or-... .. . .... a. wrttt• a...-.. U 1' •  .. llOC for a. apoatroS)b9-
&i.e coatraOll•• ... . ,..... •• odMr •••• 
iOID• oo-•Wtna OO<All' ln •l>Ok•• la.U•b *-l ere aol cout.d•ed 
....- 1a ... ft laplabt •ua K2YlSI vo � they won'\ let bf.a. •t • Bl!!! go �t th•r won•t '*' bl.a . "  
TbeN .,.  o&a. �Uy occwnno coau.etteu auea •• "'let•1 � 
(1.-t ue)or ttao•a• (IO ••) dial ... tia•4Kf by tbe t:llU4ten . ?be••• •• wall •• 
contractlOM auolk •• •a..•ct" --. acored •• QC>fttrecttott traaafonuU•• 
wta.o a., ..,.. _. .. Uoal beoeuae UM operation taYOlvod w•• th• deletion 
of phouaea • aorph  ..... 
Ato.t two-&btrda of Che conttaotlcm• 111.c& were related to or M'J•cent 
&o a pnauu . ... .,..  ordy •bout o,_-tef'dll lavolV9d iioun•. For eqmpl• : 
•aa•a IOI.al ao ...,._ tb• bell• (prn+ ooaa'). •mur•• golag to throw the ball" 
(M +coatr) • 
Th cMldre• wa.C coaii.eted fores of aUlltart•• nwoh mwe ofte� 
&Msi tbe uo-aotdtact-4 fora• ol th• aPilMU'le• . s..a.pl••t • '•"  toe .. 1•: .. • .,. .. fOt ...... . ..  Becauae tae conueotloa lleufamauon occurnd .-t "*"'.Ur, a.a alao �t.11• dt• ccmtract4td feaa  of aul1"'1•• wet• •at• 
frequ•at thaa Iba noa-oont.rected for• , it le ••GV••* that cblldN� acqW.re 
ooatntcuoaa �ta.r •o.uc 'latte) before non-coatraoled au:tltut.• Outer pb..-Uo •nU•). Oa tlw 11nmptton tl*t ehtldre• aoe&lN � 
..ao NlN WltAtr tbaa tlllaafonaaUonal nai.. • ,.,.__. the dlsctlll uUone 
� ffW e6Utl03 ol •+•• (far plural•, ... ••nlv•• - •*1 11etb t•AM• 
� dlt• •+a•) ai tbe ptaonologi�l aftd wphoJ.OGloal level• faoUltat•• 
.. d4r9•lopiae.a of ..-otleat at th• tnaufcwme,UOAel 1-vel. Whe& c:OA­
ira'OUOM .,. tie..i...d at ttae tltanaf.,,..tl.-1 Wtel ,  It .,,..,.. to n•ult 
from the d.t.etloA of •••••• . 
Could.-atton Aould r. tl9•• to the Id• that ,_..,. •n e>�tlof) 
lft•olvtno eddJtln •tta. •• deleuo.a of • .,.._., It OOCW11'9 ta the 
tranaf._den of .. .,...... • U ell addltton °""Uoo lruseea4 of • d•­
a.a- .,.,.uon ta ooewt•o, ,......,. ib• o•W.OUOO naafcnaeuoo la tbe 















































































































































































































































































be eleee1f1ed acoardiA9 to fuftCU01\s am. W..c.r4-y) , �aw (qutotly) . lo• 
oattofi or �o. (la th hot&M) . or f.reqtAe�r (lt)Qtettme•). 
rhe ora ... tto.el \) •• of lM•• may bf} d.e:flaec! ln a oaod•l of 91'hlMr. 
Allbouvb 1t ti dU&oalt to ell•�• a..an1Ai , 1t ta po111� to o&90u.a IOl'IU 
that ooaver ••alao ... TM ltWa'•l� of aev•blill• ana oon&ld•-' ,...... a&Uoal wbeG tM.11 r.t..uoa C'loea Mt lncnd\lM cOftfuato.a la .... 1.a,. 
lelooataoa ol �edv-t" ieoduo•• l\O �. tiut NlocMIU• of 
•• ""' of � IAVodlic•  venoua 1..-.i. of coofutoa. '?bl• 
ur be • .,.... ia tM lollowt"'J ua•J>l•• i 
,. . ..  '° .. ... . 
Pettr raa to ta.. _.. cpatotlr. 
Petty •• to th• ,,... qQS.c:tly 
yuteraoy .  
HPt +VP+acl..,_, NP1 +V>+adv-p+.d•._ .NP1 +VP+adv-p+.adv-m+adv-1 
?be follo'wlftfl l*l&ef\<:• la alao acceptable: 
,.u,. 4'dl*lv 1ee to tb• 9ti•• yHteJdev .. (Npl + .. v-a+VP -+ ad.-o + aOY-t ) 
Followtag ... ... pa .. of mocettoft ot adv«bai 
R•looaUol'l or adv·� ' :- to � v••• ?atty �r raa ,.ai.tdav. (or) •ro &he ;a•• '-"Y ,.. .Uoklt '"'**Y ·  
a.io.uo. of Mv-m1 -o.ncdy ?It tty NA to &be ta• '"Mrday. 
RelocaUoA ol. aov-t ; � �Q•te�y Pa�ty tan to the gaaa• quietly . («) 
'tetierQr Patty <l\lioilt ,.,. to th� o•me . 
typuallr. ••••t. er 111&ROe1 do tlQt � &A  v.O ...... wltb IE �  
f.:IAVE. Wlaea ... tU.a OQtt -- of Hverbial ...... &a .  •""1• ... l'llM', 
they tY1)1.callv follow a toeotftc ordet of P1aft1Mal .ttlatn ta.. •nt..ae: 
place, .....  �ncv. u.. cao�, 1aw. P· ••>· ,.._ ,,..._:ncy •d­
••O&al9 bebave clW:..ft&lr &.a ca. U.. aclv•W.la la tlll t tll•Y are l••• 
d.ital• ln tbe mee'*' of UtM. Par .-apl•i U.e e�e • ye,atMday 
• toder are aub aore apecuto ar oefintt• .._,. .._  ad.,erb · aome­
uae .  • Hen8•• 1My Doth &Avol·ve uae lMlt fio bMlve cWtlNatl:y. 
FollowlftQ .,. tM Uhal ,.,alllOU of tiJrJe a4v•b&ala ln ••a&enc.a a 
l .  T1PlaeDr edv-t �l»t treq .. noy) � at the end ot aent.ellN• .  
Ml MY be u.utora.4 tG tbe "-91M:&av of • Mateace. 
I .  rr..unov ad�l• .,. ta1ua.Uy to.ad ber.e ..,.i,� but lm­IUd&atelv foUow1D.9 tome or BE. -·•• Jta ••lU •ptcs1,. 
"Jiii i. aptdly wa.lldng"' rather &ban '1&a $9 walklat ...,ldly . "  
eotta ,......_, atMl u... ad¥9fb• ••• aocnd •• hwer•toft traft-alonuuoa.a . 
Tr 6 :llrATlVI QtrESTrON 
on.euo-o itatffle:nt• 
62 
rlw aeoond •j« tfpe of '1'11;t>•Uon 1* lhal wh&..:ll U la�- bf ln• 
terro<Jetiv .. s •who, whl�h11 what., wben, wa.are, •ad th• lneo.Wr fOC"m Qf 
bow . .. tkll klad of c••tton ta oft•.n ret...a '° all "WH Qu•tloat " be­
•1.1ae \My aU bet1ll with '�W fi" •1* IM obvlWJ eJW•?UOta of " bow . "  
Th9 r.laUY·• C••Uou t""1� aore tbu en a . .,.t1ve or u;.auve reply, 
More iAformattoa 11 tequlted . AU tff Mleted Moede •f U.lr t.asc tn­q\llly or tt4'UMt· Five pttmary •�•••• -. cat.�Ol&aed a.eCQNia, to 
the Id.Ada of word• tbey q�clion: aouaa, votbl, .td$•Ott¥••,  edverb• ,, or 
dl4t •nth ...... (Thoma• ¢ l. 911). 
-
Tbe Uttle tlrl waa cr;'inQ i# th• hou&•. 
� w•a sylag llt the beua• ' !Ism MAY f1d.t ..... ctYln\l i.n CM bode ?  
� we• tlMt vtrl �nv lA tile tKMa••? 
Y'·1htt did dw tut cto ln the �• 1 jYJlll tld -· � ll\ ... bou• ( 'tlllm waa u.. tltl c:rytnq ? 
2t4'511WE IWB l .. adJllttoa of aWttltmy verh (b-., do) 
noau.n.el question 
notainal 4'MM·ti• 
nrbBl .-•U• .....,.blt.l •••11• 
ed,J9Ctival ca••Uo� 
edvwb<t.al ClU••tlon 
a . ,_.utatloa of awe v to "9-1ubJ4'\C't 90•UUffl in ... tn.uform 
3. •4dhlon of ap�w ""\V�· �aoun in ftnt _.uoa la lhe 
beftlf .. 
4 .  a4d1UOft of 4'iestlo11 trtflecttoa ai the ed of t1aa1form 
' .  ltlbj-v A<}IMMUt tr&A•formaUan •P?llaatt• 
Qauoatl1*1 
1 . aar �on nomu.l ••Met 
I .  •r ...-u<>a verbill  aapect 
3 .  may quaUon H.J�ti�l ••HCt. 
t. mar .,...uon odverblal ••PKt 
5 .  U �u� ta alac, uaed , •,g-o" t• oblt,,etory 
lxa•Plee ,,_ tbe cblld•n'1 vetl:ellNUOUs. 
Vv1aat*• tt.t? Wb4tg't be tolAt wlth that �!)bit 1 
liow'd the:Y d.o that .• , 'wVbat an "'-•• thtn.t1• ? 
Whet are ta.v cio1�- 1 




Tr I conUDHCS 
&.<am.:>101 of uttsanafotmet10GA .. de by the ohllclftn: 
t thlak tMr•u MY WA Deddr .Dacklr lace of •P••Jlfl•te penautauon 
wa.. dld YO\& brlo; llOIU for U 
• clo(i (  
Wby tbe e®ftd doft•t come OG 1 tae pprolN'late perm¥taUort •ad 
lack ol •W»J-v • .,. ... at 
faUw• to add •ux v to kenwl 
wb PI04"HtA 
CoaoltMi\qg S&atem.nU 
fte .... type• of '"NH •••Uou . Jaltllt •1• .. cla••iflH la • dtf­
lenr&t ••v. u ta .-oaabl• to l•t.tnota• ua. tollowlft9S ••btect, obJ.at, 
v.,b, « adv.rbtah ol Um•, P1ac•, 06 meru•er. 
Coft•l4•a Joba ._.. happily pai�Un; pa,«-asaobe iaeak.a 1.n the atw.Uo 
,. ..... y. 
1 .  Who waa patnttav ••k• r••terdar ?  
I .  Wbat was John OlttAtll\9 -� 
a .  w bet we• Joba dcalftt ta tit• ttw11o 
,. ..... , ·1 
4 .  Wb• waa Jobn pelm!ng .. eta ? 
a. Wbse wes John ,.U0Ua9 yn&erdar ? 
6. How ... Joba oetldlOQ Y••t_..J ?  




ed v-U.e adv-place 
ady-..neer 
HfffU•• 
Of __.. ,  OM 1• not Ukely to flnd •ll of the•• que1Uoa1 derlvlft9 
Ina w ••Mew, '*' tt.. .-.awMt •bhrci ••mec• 1• ufffw •� •Jt­
•ollfrtDf ._ PC>e•li'lle klod• of relative qu .. U•• • 
!MIWa• ••tee a.t th-. queatlontnq u.f d--.ia.e Ca• &a the liT�•r 
1Metr019Uv. ...,, tt Mat tleaa.d with noml•.la ••lllM d._.a ... are d.­nvd la .. ..... .-. .. ..,. e:apanalon ot ftOaiMl•• Cftao•• ,  1966, p.1 71) . 
Tb.l• ,.,.. to lM cau••lloa which u ... the lnten.tatl•• ...... .. ay. "  The 
... •ulU•t ... .., would  rec(ldff • awal.'ter ,..h&cb tA coa914#4"1 to be •  detem• 
iMr. ht -•N•t •xow -ny tirl• wer. ttlaylftt Ute .... ? .. The N•ult• 
iA9 • .....,. &a aet MGellve • enaimauve . but dUleHtwe 1• that tM •uw• 
aut •• .. •IA a ••Mr • ea.. l\W8l>w of ;uta wM» ..... ol9Ji.89 the � .  Now 
1e '1Md to eJC«Ula the _..,_. of the ftOMlMl belftt •••tloaed • 
"Wt.o• la u•.CS wtth b-.t form 1'0U1'• tn aoalnal Cl'l••UoM . It l• op­
Uonal *° ue ._.._If iDnlM of -wt.• m-..• ,  ttM). 
Metatlv•• .. , be attache4 to auxiltllrle• other than •do . .. Wben •o­
•Uv•• .,. ••lleMttd lft c-'1oa• tbe follow1ft9 ocew1a •yea/no caue-Uoaa " att uaulcMaacl wtaen tbe _.uv• SA auached co fonaa of •t>er• •ttll• •1••/ 
oo"' or •n1au.,. cu••ttOft.l ·1 .. Y be tranafcwaed wben � ae;aUv• 1• attaohed 
to f01m1 of .. do. •  
'' 
Tr 7 tMPIRATIYI 
Obl&lltca Aultt 
1 .  tcizoftd �••on �ft •u•t bft lft tta. 1Ub,9Ct poeltton (may 
� taplied) 
2 .  ten•• merlt• a.-t be •PNtetit teu• • 
3 .  •tudllety wtll mutt be Pftleftt or taplt.t 
• .  40 other ewdU•rt.• ruy be Pt•••nt 
o�uaa& aw.11 
l .  eUber "you, .. ta.. i.ue -�er, ot the S\UCU1ary .. , be del.tH 
2 .  n.pUvtl •ftd ta9 qu1Uoa tranefonuUona may be ueed 
Let•• leoll at th• duck. 
Look at ·ell thoee . 
l.oolL ., lbe' cioy. 
I.et •• tbJ.nk bit•. Let me a••· ..-Jtw .. till• . 
Now CW. a.AO�f �·· 
Qlve ae IMa ,  will ,_? Doa't - &be .... 
kfltMl wuh ,.•tncttou tbat •wou 11 
1• •tal>JMt. "will .. la th• only •ux 
pnaeat. •ad thll teue marker 11 
� ..... 
det.ted aUJdlW, "will" 
delfte4 e.ataaec& and •uxWarr 
d•l•ted •abJ .... ·­
d•MMd 1uJ ud au 
4m&M •.a.J •.S •• 
d•l•*1 hl>J •ad ... 
�«·l•ted nbJ aod au 
c1.ieted •v.bJ &ad •• 
<Jel....U aut.J aed aUK+l..,,.aloft tr 
Ma"'9U.• • .. .-•U. 
t:AHattv. + n-.; 
Cooclud1119 8ta&e1Mta 
It ll PG18lble to -bed e oout&bMftt .... _... after ...._ ••bJ.al, 
ftta wo.icl yteld • ••.....,_ of dle followtftl f411as 
M� wW GYow ttMt ...a. 
Y• w&ll dlrow tile .U. 
E5 
� followtao ••nt.su .. -v• aav alao be uaa•foemed: 
You, cbnlw tbe ball , 
Mike, &avow tile llell, YO\t • Mike, throw the tell .. 
•rou'' anc! or •wUt .. •Y be del•c.ct . n. newauw •••••••tt.oa al9ht alao 
M •PP1led •• tbe lollbwlat ••eteMe would be •nat.aecS• •M1ke, don't 
dlnw a. ..u. • U "'9 uQattve tieufeaneUoa ,.. ..UO-llr -.. ... &be 




1 ,  ea ladeflntte uetenatMt + noun mut f\ancttoia •• 1abjeet ln NP1 
ta ••M•nce 1 
I .  a fora of "M'1 eu.at wnoUoa ea \be ,predtoat. ln •eatenett 1 J.  adv-P •truan• J.a added IA tM ftna1 POaltt.oft of aentenoe 1 
4 .  a.MflaU• d•letm!aer + l\OW\ (N Pi) of ••n.&eooe l l• ,.,.� 
to HPa la unt.-na. i 
s. aclY." "th..,.., la pe.ra\lt4KI to titt1 wher. lt funcUDrt• •• th• 
..... ol ••--• 1 .  Ille llaftafonaecl nnteftO• 
6. Hbj-v a;re ... nt irenaformat1on api)lioauon 
OpUflllW.1 
1 .  ad.-,. .. th«e '' •r te d•l•t•d ln ttnel �•ltton and bec<:»u tm�t9d 
1 .  adv-.. •u..te .. .. ,. .. u ... le .,..PV • l1-Ml �•lUon 
lb<aMitl•• 
Th followt11t ._.,..._ ,,._ M•·11y''"" (l tSC) l• twOVldff for �­
UOll elf tbt.a -..formaUons 
kntance 1 .  a ... •ln ts t.lU..  
I .  ft .. U • .._. 8&a falUau. 
s.-.o. l .  A MF t• It!•• 
2 • thl£t ta a bc!>y • 
3 .  DMt la . boy ... . 
4 .  .,..,, ... bOya ...  
iadef d•t + ); +"be .. + v 
..� ... .. · "be" •�f det+N+pr Pit 
-.eraei 
-there � ' .. o. .. '* ind•f det+ N ....,_ • •  ��·+a.tef tlet+ad.-. 


















































































































































































































































































































































































l .  ....auoa � relati.-• pron.o� ln 6 �o•t vtt.:rhel poalUon 
2 .  •ddU1on ()£ advut- of ?lace foll·->'i"'' 1 1-;t the ntlatlve pronoun 
3 .  penautatl:>a of reletive �n ao t.bat tt aeparataa Cot' is 
loceteo tAhrHn) tbe V aao eov-.� 
•He• I �n.qa tMt \&.P .1t.. 
ffe•e fOftM ... r ll U.f) • 
• Moca• lel out � Momma Ml Mii O\lt. 
1 .  a. •beoc u. ott .. 
2 .  He wanced to t.Jet U.. ofl .. 
J .  Su •Ura tbla •P uret. 
4 .  To.a PlOk .U up e nd  pet tt. 
... .... 
�n"Au�U:Jn haa not ocC\.tr�d 
v-,.ral ,.N"ll..t•dv-\> 
v.riautaUon lwa not �od 
\l+tel prn+aav-_. 
l+re1 prr:l+O(!Y-P 
'.J+re1 � -t-adv•rJ 
V+r.t •o.t•av-s;>+ ocv•t 
Y+tel PCn ••dv•p+oonf del tr 
CGtWl\Xl.ln� 1t&ttM!l9nta 
tbla taoaforaauo� ooowa •• • nt•ul& of .. .,.,.uoa wUhlo UM vert 
t>bi9ff by a Pl'OBOVft. Phraae atn.icture i;rs ... r d•tcd.f:Mt• the •toa.n ol 8'>at v•b .....  coeatN .. �ttona . H.ow.v• � tbare ta OM v•b p'9iraee constntoUon. tbat tnvolvea •�.-..iton of verb ele:lt',J!nU by a �noun. Thee$ ta no l.�lcal 
wey lA wbtoll • pbaM atnactuff 918,. .. , cao ••acrtbt tbe emoeddirig of e 
PIOQ9'm ln a verb 1>braM , thwcf ort':. the 0010U1ence of dU• l1ION coaple.H 
;raouuttoel eonaeructlCft u deeort.bed on the tr"' rlef ortUttonal levftl (Chomaky, 19$7). 
Choaaaa.r further ex.pt.1u thta tnrst1formeUo11 .lJV ••Y1� that tha.. he• 
m. .U.Ct of �� &he ...  , two ••li)tnenu ln th• lll'l4\l · n t• obl1-tory 
that Wbeft ... NP object ... . ?t'OftOUn, U"9t �!' ,>ronoW\ be ?tUJnUted end -­
MclMd wtttda tM Y�. Howover, wh.sn a T\0\14 l• cbe &bjoot of th• NP'1 tt 1• ftot ohl199tory to 1Ml:.e th• Pef'Mutatlt>n . f ollowlAg 19 Choln•kt'• exam�l• 
wblCh will ...  ,, m ..... thi8t 
nw '°''" �ht ln the Cl1mt1111ll . 
Tbe 5>011" btou11bt the ort:aiaal ln. (or) 
TM 'N object of NP} .. , ar •1 not be Pl!t'llltatoid. 
"'The police trW9ht tn bJ&. 
lb• polic.t �bt him lo. 1)fl1 ot.JJ not per.mu�d � o!)J �uted 
tr 9 cettttnued 
Since this trrui•forMtton it obll�•tcrf' only 1f the N P  obJeot 11 • 
;)IOMUQ •tid. La opUOQitl •Mn tM NP o�J•et "' .  AO\ltl, Oftlr lbe obll�WY 
peniutaUoae ctf "°nouu wue c�d •• an OCC\Uft.QC.e of tbe "1epara• tion trtnafotmaUoa. '' The ctuldt•a clld dl•�lay a,onie peria"taUon• of tile 
N obj.atz •They tre·wa dirty Glotlwl on. •  �ne k.�ooa..ci tbe � down. •H••• 
e&kttl UK' u&mtl• out. ·• 
Tr 1 0  
Q�lilMU lliltl 
1 .  M\l la a form o-1 "bave'' 
2 .  •9ot .. 11 added •• MY •ad •a.q• become• e n  awdl .. ry 
3 .  •oplicatton of •vbJ-v ••P••eat a.aalonslaUon 4. aeklttion ot ooatnaett• •• a ....it of dei.tlon t>f ohon•• • i• ,__ ot ..... .. to ndl&C4 rechleclltrie.y 
1 Ila. •  MW dreaa, 
l ball.I. Sil •  MW cite••• 
l'D. Sit.l •  ... ...... 
Jlm Ma. •  ttook. 
Jim ..... . book . 
J•'a • • boek . 
tb.oy Illa U.. !'llocu. tb11y Ma - u.e block.$. 
A �  .. . .. ba&l. 
Ha� JI.II two cowa. tber:U -. • ... , lA u ·too. 
Weil h•OM!& ... to be dle moec. 
bew ...  h!l...ul? 
in..•a gonna loo& al wt.at ah•� ..W2l 
ln tMft .  
MV ''bew• 
«taw " + "tot" •• M.V; "have• be-
�•·• •:wt 
�nave n + eont.r.P .. Qot " 
·�ril "bow· 
�have" +•got• •• MVr •baw" becomes 
.... beve u +-coou+ .. get,. aux 
ubew '· MV 
"haw., ·t· ·· ·�ot'' u MY: )'lhlve ... beOom•• 
eOfttr+ ••ve• + .. Got" •lav 
CGfltr• ... ..,. .. .... .. got.. llftiJ 
..... ..... +"tot .. pl 
• ... ...... . + •got"' •l"O 
GOftW+"llav• • + •90t .. et� wUb 
malwef1at"••d Y••I mo qutettotl 
eontr ·- .. .,.-. • "';?Ot :U:\9 
Tr l 0 coAUAtled 69 
l;�t.ttg Sr.atat:N4U 
'ftaa 11111 ,._..,_ 9ot"' la often uaad in cadUional �namu •• I col• lOQutal war of lallll•Url� at empbaata� "have ·· tA Che ••ea• of betnw obUgat.d or ,_. ... lng . 1.'he '*art.J · tiave · la <;a)0ule of oerrytAg the ... n­
lttQ but U la lllM -pbatlc, up.aoially wb�n it i• oontrac...O . .. Haw• 11 
oft.n. uftd •--11' to �iotte •na• . ..  Have .. + •u.,t'' m.y occur ln contlacted 
t.rn . W1aea -.. .... and •oot" •• combl.ud t� non-c0tlt18ct.d tonn , lt •ft­
P-e•t• ,...... . •t have Qot tt• ts redu•nll bo"..ir•V«r, "I've \lot u, • la 
n� � tb•"oMlaetiff hav• '? ;rot  tnnafor-.natto&" tiea�uew ._ abWty to 
b.ae UM ....... ..-.. tonn of "'Mve " • "'"°'•" 
Awdl&ary vtirba .:::�lete tbe ronas of oth• vwbt . -n..v MY be de­fined u ltaGee v•Ge whtcla ..- dod wuh othet v••ba co fata a phaaeal '1eftM, YcMM , CW saood • 
!be Brat type of epWary l• dMt ..-1.. thQY ooa•l•t ol four wOIM 
whi• ...... IMada e Oft*.MI hid ,.et fonl eed OM whtob baa �y e prea.m 
fora. ner u.1 ceo, •r • .UU, wtU <PN•endr oould ,  ml9bt. abould , 
a.S wouW C..•t>: and mu•t (;.t'�••nt) . v· hen 11 Ht�1&l 1.a uaa4 •• •� awuUaty, 
lt olweye SlftCltd" olh• eWdliarl•• er the main v·ub. 
?W• ai. two 04.twtt iUnds at �ntly o-CC\rnll'l.9 awicl.Uatt••l fOl'1U of 
qhavett and •b4. • W'bon "'have .. ta w.ed aa a.n 6U..�:UlbJ'Y e Ula ver� tbat fol-
luw• l• l•,,.,..blr • J*•l pUUolpk (hd1 ln eti °' e11 1n regular v-ertle). ·v."Mn 
''be" le ued •• aA awuUat-1 lA •ny tefttenc- tn 014 •uUve votcie ,. tbe mat.a 
v.n &Ml Wion ta ta.,..blv a ?fa••at -.rll-olpt.. forna (encl• ln 1119). aotb "be" ..a "'baw" uecS •• -.xtU•w• fwtion •• a.en.e Wk«•. 
lbt1 klfma of. .. � vthlcb met !l.lnoticm �a awd.11artea am: .. ,. , aa -
ar. � we.a• .... , • Tllo f� of "Mft • wtdch lMY f8ftotlon aa autllatt&a 
are: "Ml, bed ,  MVQ� • 
£,,.ry � s:>braM that functlo-!la oa • 9'Qdtcate ln a Mm.nee ooMatns 
• •  •utl&uy. £¥_,. a.xtltary atut cont.atn a t.en.e mark•. In oth*ilr we!Cl• , 
somet"1ag in the vetb Pha•• auel a. • fOIM that cunea lb• ...-nl1tt1 ot past 
or Pl9Mat. ID add1til0n. dw verb '*-•• .. Y QOJltaift • modab tt .. Y coa­
tatt'l •have• + peat perttei?l• "4 w enh tt ma v  contetn '" be ·  + orea•nt })Dftt­
ctpt. (lnuh • lt may oontilUn a corabl.Mtloa �f thi;:?s• . lt l• obli;at.ory that 
the model ?.teGede bOth the a.uxt.U.sv and/or main -1ctb. 
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Parma of ... iJe" &0!1 "'hav•• .. , fuRCUoo •• •IA Yetb• - that ta .  
wt"'°1&t aa •Pd_,. WMtl tld• Mll&l'9 , ,. ... ,,. .. aad ' -..• .,. OOMlderM 
• pen of tts. auxUUlly .,. .. ,,...., .. ,. they are f\tMUontng •• ltaltlot 
vetba. Tb8t ta , the ¥erb cloe9 not apectfleelly add m.antno of tta owl\. 
Pot ..... , .. Jolla t• atf;k, • ., •• •• • m" ?t".etQcnt, • •Jt• baa a cold .  " 
or "fta• boys haft -.W WOYot.• - • to these aet\Wne.s, "hew• aftd .... 
.,. fwt1oftlaQ •• •lft ••be •act • •• hXUtertoi .._...,_., a.y are 
MC OOllakt.-..t • pen of -. a.rtU.rr •uformettoo•. • 
k10ther apeo&al au.xtli.ty l• "do. '1 Just •• 1 'be" and · bev-e .. away 
fUOUO& •• amctl&ld'ioa or maia verb.a. fcnla Of "co" .a.ave ••lier fwae• 
uon.. 1tt>r:i., May be u� aa an awdliary ie fcrra "el'b pha••• exce;.t 
""* -.  ven "b• .. •nd -taodela. • la Olla• waNll . fmaa of ••• .ar 
MrY• me .. ,.. fu� tn eome pbra••• '" t*oe of "be" « i.raadela. • 
nae .... ol "eto"' whtoh may � .. •u•llWl'l&a .,.! "do, ...  4bt . ... 
Another t�l autliatJ" l• •tee . •  n, toe, iaay funotlon a1 an au• Wiary OI aa a !Min V11ltb.. tt•1 lflflGSpal ...  .,_: .. get, pt, tot W to•n• • 
A Bev• �" 14 oft.en '1Stt<i •• a ooU-..tal ,.,.., of t.ntenalfytnq ol ...... l!ltia 
dae ••aae of Po•••••.M:Ja • ot � -.-ted. ·nae "'M••" .em ta OtNW.· 
of ourrlAi a. Mani.Ilg, 1:l\lt ll l• f.IOC •••·uc. "•.,.,sally when u ti ooa­
tract.d. tt t• ofteA uao.d muelv to tftdUJate tene•. -saw• •nd •iJOt• -Y 
ooa• too•daer la •oma• v• .,.... . Extalanatlcn ot wa..a tMa la .,..  
•Uclal la foQnd ln Iha c.ad9'1ao ... ...._. ol "tr 10 .. ConlaGted 
Rew + Qot. •  
rr 1 1  AUXIUAAY •11" 
gb''MMIX i•le• 
l .  ecNllleft of ... ., �-,_ _, ... •ubJect ... ...... .. 
_, . ..., . 
• •  • � .,  .... . ........ .... 1c .... . 
• rwther tnfonNtJ.;)n '-tmeefBl� 11Rklfl'J Yetl'a t• fouftd &ft a. 
oonel.alq aat"1en.ta of 'i'r 4 • Coatraotlon. 
1'r 1 1 contin\led 7 1  
o.euon1l Rule• 
1 .  additional tran-aforme tlon• may be a pplied , thus the •be" 
euxlllary become• embedded 
Kernel 
He runa . 
They pla y .  
I Jump. 
He walk s .  
They Mt. 
a .  
b. 











He !!. runntno. 
They tu playln9. I !!! Jumplni;. 
He waa walk.ln9 . 
-
They wert eauno . 
SX.•Pl•• from the children•• verblllsaUou: 
The t>oy JI. pu1blng the wagQQ. 
The p1ga I[! hldlnq. 
The d09 l!!!. h1dtng them. 
'lb• boy i• waahlng hla wa9on with 1 oa p .  
The boy was pW1hin lt. 
Concludlnq Statement• 
Explanetlon 
•ln; preaent+ pr g>rt 
pl preaeot +pr prt 
s lnQ pre1ent +pr Prt 
sing pe at + pr  prt 
pl ?a•t+pr prt 
llBgular preaent 
plW'•l preaent 
1 lagular pe 1 t 
1 in9ular present 
1 lngular pa• t 
The awclUary .. ce '' occurred moat frequently embedded within the con­
traction transforma Uon than any other transformn lon . Eaoh time a form of 
"be ' w•• u1ed •• •n auxiliary whether as the only traufoiaatlon in a sen­
lence or when embedded wUbin other tranafonaaUon, 1t w.aa counted •• o n  
occtUTence of the awdlwry be trenaformation . 
Tr 12 AUXlLJAAY "HAVE'' 
Orlant1n9 Statement• 
l • e.Uuon of form ot '·uve .. after the 1ubJect and before U.a 
.. lo YetD 
I .  appllcaUon of aubj-v agreement tranafonutlon 
0QS12Ql.1 bl•• 
1 .  add1Uoul tranafonuUon• may be applied , thua th• "have" 
awclllery becomes embedded 
• ·  bave+�ot 
b. complement 
c .  conj unctlona 
Kernel 
He brMlu . 
They 90. 
He QOta . · ·  
He .iU. broken the toy . 
They hi:!!. gone- to town. 
He !!!9_ gone to the movte 
wban tbey came . 
Bxaapl•• fro• tlat obildreA'• verbal1aat1onai 
Ht ill IPl"aYed it. 
I H.u.n't been ln • traln. 
Ha M& 90ne. 
He:.t d.runk all the water out tbete . 












The "beve .. euxUtary appeared moat frequently when embedded ln 
the "have�got trenafonutloa. • It appeared infrequently •• an auxiliary. 
Tr 13 "00" SUPPORT 
OrtenUn9 Statement• 
ObJiqttory R»ltl 
1 .  adcllUoft Gt "do" after tbe euoject aad befON tl'9 maln verb 
I .  8i}pll<:aUOA of a�-v 8<Jteelllent tan.afGl'IUt&oa 
3 .  ao other aoclal or aulltuy may be present 
Ql(U9Q1l RM111 
1 .  addiUonal queation ttan1format1on may be a pplied 
blaaplea 
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Kernel Yea/No Question 
I read the �. I � read the book . Dld I reed tbe book ? 
That wbeel ooae off. 
The boy htt the ball. 
. � wt;lffi dt- co•• oU. 
'nle boy d ld bit the be 11 . 
DJ.; tba t wheel come off ? 
Did the boy hit the ball � 
Example• from the children•• verbaltzatiosui 
I2iQ the other klda do thia 1 
W...,_ ..ii JOU live ? 
Molaay SWt•n•t know where abe llvea. 
Tbe aotber JUA put tho bell down .  
He i1t sake u. 
Do you know wbilt bil name 1• ? 
.. do aupport•+ yea/no qu••Uon 
"do aupport" + rea/ftJO quauon 
"do aupport" +  aegetlvt 
"do support" · 
.. do 1'1PP0rt '1 
"do support"+ yea/no que•tton 
Ex.mple1 of .. 1tranafonuUOA• by children: 
You want to lQOk at •Y •bM• 1 
Know wbat be did lut nl�? 
� wa.t he•a 98l ?  
Sh• want lt, don't •Mi 7 
lack of ttdo auppcwl" + v••/no queauon 
lack of "do aupPort• + yea/no question 
leek of ·•do •upportfl' + ye1/no quesUon 
lack ol aubj-v e9reemeait 
Coocludln; Statemtnta 
iOIU cauauou Mve no auxiliart•• ot mQdel wlltc;.b e.aable the tran1-
fonuuon of a queat1on fona oi � aenteGCe. ?be ··ao" aupport tran1form­
at1on 1• Qeceaaery foe ultimate tranaformaUon of que1t1on• of aome aen­
tence• . •oo .. tranaformation alao provldea an opportunity to which the n&g­
attve transformation may be applied. 
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Tr 1 4  POSSESSIVE 
Ortenttn9 Statementa 
Oblig!Wf Rl1U 
1 .  lc--1 1entenoe baa e fora Gf "bave to lndlcete s>o•••••ton 
2 .  del•llon of .. Mve" and indefinite article ln underlyl� 1entence 
3 • adcUtlOft of Po•••••lve morpheme + • '• .. to noun N P1 
4 .  pena••ttoa of N + poaee11tve morpbem• fn:>m NP1 to • po•l­
·tion Jut before the 'H tn NP2 
oottwl 8\al•• 
Kernel 
1 .  poe••••lve traft9fotmatton ma y  be r.peei.d •• na•ny tlllle• a a  
long • •  .. ch •PJ>lieatlon lncludea the definite arttcl• for N P  + 
Poe* to replace eeoh Wlderly1no •ent•nce 
I .  ;.1ulUftQ NP + poaa may occur in NP1 or NP2 in the derived 
aentence 
3 .  wlaen N + PC>•• ocewn l n  NP2 , it may or may lllDt be elliptlcel 
Exam plea 
Poa1e111ve Tr Embedded 
Mair a.a • ooec. 
Ct.Mr ha• • pw-ae 
Suale had • date. 
C8rl baa a ou. 
M§rv•1 ewu Ci@y•1 !i?!UI• .auJt'• date Carl'• Oil 
� l• Marx'• 09!t._ 
Where 1• Cindy'• QW'le ? 
8y1lt' I dttt t• here . Carl• 1 per ia blue. 
Example• &om the children'• vetbeU.utton: 
We 11.., tA-aur D1c1t1r•1 yat J••t me and my •l•t.r all by ourA.lf. 
And they looked r19bt there IMlt tbe bunny's .. ting the qog9r•1 1994. 
I don •t know that a&[l '• Dlae• W • went to ,., t•Ddar •1. (elllptioel) 
Maybe thar're CJoln to the dKtor'1. (elllpt1oa1) 
Concsludlng Statement• 
Thl1 trauformaUon reeulta from a general deletion operauon which per­
mlta aome atnacturea to be omitted ao that sentences ••Y be produced tn 
aborter fonna .  
Tr 14 continued 75 
The ;>osaeaatve morpheae la r.;ular for ell nouns but 11 in'eguler for 
all peraonal pronouns . The poa1e111ve ttensform•tton 1• concerned only 
wlth regular form• . The trreQular form• op .. te at cban9e1 in the phono­
looical level. 
Some mention muet be made of the plural fom becauae of lt• oloae 
relationship. The add1Uon of + a morpheme .-y tncUcate plurality rather 
than p0s1eaaion. Ur..ually, the P<>•••••ive tranafonnat1on la lndlcated by II II 
�.i + '• + N: contextual cluea ere alao of uae in detenatnetlon 1f the +a 1a 
tndicattve of po•seaaton at pbaralUy. If both are edMd to the same N ? ,  
the plural morpheaae ii ad41act firat, then tbe po11ea1ive morpheme 1• 1.mpoae d .  
In writ1n9 , the po11e1a1ve form 1• indicated by replaoement of a n  apostrophe 
tor the deleted antcle in regular nouna . Th• plural mof'pheme sound• the 
same , but la indicated in wr1Ung by the addition of an apostrophe " + • .  " II II 
The plural po•••••lve ln wrltift9 la 1ndlcated by ackUUon of the • denoting 
plurality and then tbe apoa&rophe denoting poa• .. aiven••• · 
Th'1 po1se111ve tranafonM tlon may be repeated .lndeflnltGly if the fol­
lowing reatrtct1on ls obse r.ted . Each aopllcatlon requires the addition of 
another definite article for NP + Posa . Example: 
The boy has a bell. 
the boy's ball 
*I aoe boy's ball. I aee � boy'e ball. 
The �trl baa a doll . 
the girl'• doll 
•There la lJlrl • • doll • 
Then ta � girl•• doll • 
Wilen ••1ng both the e bove poa1e11ive1 1n one 1entence , 1t ta nec:­
eaaary to include the definite arttcle ?f•aocUn� the po11ea1tve noun each 
U.e: 
l ••• tbe boy•• ball and the gtr1'1 doll. 
*I aee the boy's ball and 9irtta doll. 
Poaae111on may be lndloated in way• otber than traoaforming a "N + 
Poaa " and tben em�lno 1t in •  •eotence . Po.1eaa1on mar be 1"'1icatea 
at tha phrase level of �rammar by uainq a �e£'oaiUoDal phrase of the form 
"of + noun or �ronoun. ,, For wmple2 "Th• leg Q( Ult boy was broken , "  
inatead of "The b9y'a leg wa1 broken. " Theae denote other l1ngu1atic rules 
end are raot con.aldered the ...  type of operation becauae the atructure 
doe• not •borten artd amplify 11'• ... r •• doe1 the \lie of the trauforma• 
tioaal PQUeaai�e • 
Tr lS REFLEXIVE 
Or1entino Statement• 
Qbllftpy Rvltl 
1 • two underlying aentence1 have the same aubJect 
2 .  repeated items (noun or pronoun) mu•t be deleted or re­placed by 3rd person pronoun 1uffix "+ self" 
3 .  mu1t agree in v9Ad• and aumber 
Qptlontl Ru\t! 
1 .  typl�Uy ecovn tn afflnuuve aen.teacu 
a .  may occur in yea/oo ca-1tton 
!>ample a 
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nu.. are hW't. Jh l• cut. 
Lam burned . 
They hurt them. 
He cut Ida• 'ftley hurt. theuelves . � cut h'111elf. 
I burned JU.. 
Exam.plea from tbe children'• verballuuona : 
Ldon't pu•h all by myaeU. 
One tllile l cleaned the house by my11U. 
Cauae .H. couldn•t get biza1elf wet. 
EY.emple1 of maltranstormauona: 
•l'ti.u au1t of made tt tbtkttl••• · (them1elve•) 
· 1burM<i my1elf. 
*Cauae ao !b.tr'll learn how to do them tbtir.uM. (tbemaelvea) 
*Wt a1-ep in O\lr DCldcly•a tent Juat me and my al1ter all DY QW'lllf. (ourselves) 
Coacludtn; Statementa 
When two kernel aentenc:ea combine and one utt&rance 11 deriv�d , re­
peated items mu•t be deleted or replaced . If they are not deleted , they in4Y 
be replac.C with anothet morpheme , ln this case , a third peraon reflexive 
form of tbe pronoun. The refieXive pronoun involves the addttlon of "+aelf" 
1 ufflx to P••onal pron0t.1n• • 
More atmply etated: refleX1v& verbs are thoae verbs which may 
be uaed with pronoue obJeeta that refer to th" subject, whlch ii acting 
up0n ttaelf . 
·rr 1 S continued 77 
The aufftx ·•aelf• inclicates that the nomtnol for whlch the µronoun ts 
subaUtut1n9 11 identical to the nominal whloh ts the subject of the sen­
tence . Tb1• tranafonnaUon 11 almilar to th• operatlon tn which a nominal 
form of a aecond aentence 19 deleted and replaced with the appropriate 
�·· E*aa..ies Th• girl took the book a nd tore 1t. "It .. re?l•ces the 
deleted noun and refert back to 1t(Thoma1 ,  1965, p. 97; 105). 
CONJUNCTIONS 
Orienting S tatemenu 
Type• of conJuncUont mutt be conald•ed before 1pec1flc eonJunc­
Uons may be dleoua1ed . ConJunctlons are word• that Join aentencea or 
parta of aeatence• . As a general Nle , conJuncUont joln like qrammattcal 
atructurea. 
Col\jW\ctiona may Join: wo noun• , two verb• , two noun phrllae•, or 
••••· Qt l&U· g .. •Ucal ltnaeW.• . Granuu ttcallty reaulta when the oon­
Junetton Join• Uk• atruotutea . UngraounattcaUty r.1ulta when the conJunc­Uon JQiaa-..Uke auucturea . The Mme general rule epplte• to correlative 
CODjunn&oaet . •...tbutJ 11 "not only/but a!aof • •ettlaer/or," and 11ft.tther/ 
nor . •  CorrelaUve refer• to paired conjunottona used within one utterance. 
One •-lb tntNduce1 the aentence and the other conjoin• the two major 
atrucwr•·« the vttieranee . 
"And , "  .. or, •• and "but" connect perta of aentenc.1 or whole ••n­
tenoe1 .  •ror, • •yet, ,.. •10" and "nor0 connect only whole aen.tenoea .  
� OOftJUDCUon "but" 11 u1uaUy needed to lndlcate that aomethlng 
iMt Wlc.w• ta uaexpec:ted. For thl• r .. •on, •but" Will not ordinarily 
101n alm�le noun pbraaG1 . 
Wbeia ••aad• Jotna two �lar nouft e>bra•••• tt .. kea them plurel , 
but. when "or" Jo1n• two •1n�ular noun phr••••. it leave• them ainoular. 
'l'bia then deteraln•• whether •ln;W.ar or plwel verb correlates are u1ed: 
that la , "la " ot ·•are , " "wa • • er •were . ..  
Tr 16 CONJUNCTION AND 
. Orienting Statement• 
l .  sentence l and 1entence 2 both must be �rammattcal 
2 .  aentenoe 1 and sentence 2 must have tho same verb tense 
3 .  "and , a .. but, It or ''or" may jotn the two sentences 
QpUqnal RMltt 
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1 .  aentencea conjoined mey be be•• atructute ••ntencea , tran•­
formed aentencee or comblnattons of the two wfth re1trtetlon 
that they both are grammatical aui that they both have the 
aame verb ten•e 
Jobn asi home. 
Manr ran to the park . 
The boy baa e d�. 
The �1�1 baa a bun.ny . 
Exam plea 
John m.D. home I.ml Mary f!!! to the oerk. . 
Ttanaformed tentenoea oonJoined i 
Sq Uy 11 preek1ni4 1t. 
It'• th• yellow �ne. 
l didn't d9 lt. 
Joff didn't do it. 
That'. a llldy 11 
That's a man. 
Sall� lt b[etldng it � it� the yellow one. 
J...(IJ.i!n't dp 1t !ml Jeff didn't do it. 
Dll•e 1truoture sentence end ttan•formed 1entence conjoined: 
Tba.t la a duok. 
There ia • baby cow .  
·rhe girl aeel the ducka . 
They're lookta at lbem . 
that !I a duck and there� a baby CO#. 
The girl seea th� ducks and they're look.in at them . 
Tr 16 continued 
Example• from the chUdren•a verbalizatlona : 
·There� the d9d U! t1Mtr9� the girl . 
One!! a b19 one U!l the otta. one� a amall one . 
1 wgrk in booU ..W I B1gr. 
19 
Laat nloht I D.D1 to bed wh•n Mommy told me 1.oQ.. I minded. 
MolttanafonnaUona: 
She corned over in our front yard a nd we play.  
She'• got a table and •tae•a worktn on tt. 
He'• watettn the f1owen and dM dog Jumped out. 
The fo'1r pigs an drinktft9 &Del one•two-tbrea. 
Co1tcludln9 St.atementl 
ten•• not in agreement 
ten•• not 11\ agreement 
ten1e not ln aoNement 
sentence + fragment 
ConJunctioaa may folft word• or word sequence• which have? the 1ame 
atructurea « wl:aich are dertvtid 9ra.,..t1oally from the tame structures. Con­
JuncUon• .. , joln wOld• or phraaea at the ?hie·•• level of • Qf811U1lari beta 
and balls (N + N)1 • bet and • i.u Cl + N + A + N or NP + NP): or 1ln91ng 
and playin9 t-1 + V) .  ConJuacttone may Join sentence• of ltk.e 06 stmllar 
etruotw'•• . That ta.  they have tbe aame be110 structure or are dertved 
;ra ... ucally from � aaae beatc et.Neturea . 
ConJotnln9 aenteno•• occur at the transfomuatlonal level of a �ram­
,..,.. P• tbi• reaMn oftly daoae conjunctlon ("and , "  "or , "  ' but")whlch 
Joln Hnt•ncea are cotaeidered here . O!'le major reatrlction 1• that the two 
1ent.OCN• that ere C«MlJotucl bave the ••e verb tense. The other reatric­
Uon 1• that both ... 9N•MUcal ••.ntence• and not sentence fra9menta . 
The moat frequently occurring conjunction ln children'• languaqe 
verbeliMUona 1t1•aar:t . • "Or" and "but" ate two other conjunctlon1 which 
oco.r lnfrequentl1. ?be ue of ''a ftd , "  "or, " and but .. to c::onJotn tw·:> gram­
matlcal 1antenoe• wltta tM ...  tea•• were oon.elderod an occurrence of 
the conJunetton trenaforMUon. 
Tr 1 7 CONJUNC'nON DELETION 
OrienUng Statements 
Qbltqtpv R1&1t• 
1 .  aeatenoea 1 and I have two elementa t.Mt are tdentlcel 
2 .  <:onJunotlotl trenaformauon 1• applied a nd  .. end ' Joln• sentence 1 and 2 
3 • repeated el•ment 11 deleted 
4 .  if d•l•ted element is NP, the subject-verb agreement tranafonna­
tion muat be applied 11 neoe1Ary to lnaure aubj-v agreement 
Tr 1 7  continued 
Optto1)81 Rulta 
1 .  ldentlcal slementa may be N'P1 or NPJ a.  ldeatloal elementa may be VP 
3 • identical element• may be NP1 and VP1 
Examples 
Identical "VP + Conjunction Deletion Tr:" 
John l• qoiftg to the a tore. 
Mery 11 volng to the 1tote . 
ao 
Senten.ce 1 s 
S•ntenee It 
Tranaformas John ta Qolt\9 to the •tor• and Mery 11 go1D9 to the •tcre . 
*Jehn a nd  Mary la golng to the store .. 
John and Mery are goinv to the •tote . 
Cake ts good to eat. 
toe cream 1' good to eat. 
Sefttenoe 1 t 
s,:- ntence Is 
Tranafonlat · ·Cake ii � to eat and lee cree• l• 9ood to Ht. 
*Cake enci toe creem 1• oood to eet. 
Cake and toe Cl'eam are 9ood to eat. 
ldenuoal ·NP + Conjunction Del•Uon Tr 
Sentence 1 :  Tony is pla yin9 • 
Tony 18 alnflnq .  Sentence 2 s  
Tra naforma: Tony 1• playll'\Q and Tony is 1!noin� . 
Tony la pleytng a nd  1ingtn9. (NP1 deletion) 
Sentence 1 : 
Sentence Z t  
Tranaforma i 
I ... a dog. 
t ... a cat. 
I aee a dog and I ••• a cat. 
I •e• a dog and a cat. 
Example• flOlll the olUldNn'a verbeltaatloM s 
That dog' 1 gonna Jump up and kick h•r . 
They•re htdlRQ and eatino. 
They're aittin down and 1tandin up. 
There'• a •other end I qltl . 
They runaed and tried to get lt. 
Steven eftd JI.a went With Ille . 
M ttz and Butt•bell abowed off to a llttle 








Tr 1 7 continued 
Maltranaforma nons made by the children: 
*A �1rl and ooya waa playing laok of au.bJ-v •iffaaent 
•Tb• boy and gld waa tuMl.llij to get 
. the do; . lack of aubJ -v •wt•ement 
lack. of conj tr "and · "';t'bey took the oow th• re bbit. 
Th11 tranaformaUon may � •pplled to .. de�t• repeated ele.menta ln ad­
j.acent aentenoea . Therafot• , it uy be aaid tbat thta l• a redwidancy re­
d.ao.�on operation. That 11 , the QOAJuncUon deleUon tranaformation almpl1• 
fiea �ram•r considerably by elJ.mlnaUn� repeated item• which •r• not nec­
ea&ary to meaninQ . 
The deleted elementa may bet NP1 (the subject); VP1 (the predlcateh 
or when both 1e nt<1nce l e nd  2 !:wave different Nt>2 a nd  both NP1 and VP1 
are identical , NP1 ond VP1 may be deleted. 
Perhapa the Utlo , conjunction deletion, is a ml•nomer. the title lm­
;>liea that a conjunction or cOAnecUve word ia deleted . However, the de­
leted element la not a conjunction . A oonjunction dooa Join tbe remaining 
element• of tbt two sentences after the repeated element baa been deleted . 
Tr 1 8  · CONDITIONAL "IF" 
Orte nu n9 Statement• 
1 .  "if" conJolna two dependent clauses 
2 .  a corresponding NlaUonahie> between the two clauaea must eY.iat 
.. .  
1 .  "if .. + dependent claue •Y lfttroduce or begin the sentence 
when lt doe1 not lnttoduce confu1toa of meanin9 . 
Example• 
1 ,. Jim. can oo to the movt• j( John can go .  
2 .  Bobby can watch televiaion to\'\lQht il. he 11 • �ood !x>y. 
If Bobby la a ;OOd boy, be can watch televtslon ton19ht . 
Example• tnm tb• cbildren•• verboliaat:tOAa: 
1 .  I don•t know Jf be'• gonne qet wet. 
2 • l kneW they•d.?Ut fire on it !! tbey 'JOt in. 
3 .  U. we had • doO, he'• eat up th• baby klttrn. 
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Conclu41ng Sa.teaent1 
In &erma of •tructual d .. 0t1pt10111 and cban!.i••, 11'1 .. oonJoln1 two 
NP + VP conawcuona . L1knrlse , •ao" and "t>ecauae• may elao conjoin 
two NP + VP ooMatuoUona. It ap, .. ,. that once tbe coana.Uve 1• lfttro­
duced tneo tbe operaUon, lt nui..a tM ciependent oJMaae that follow• it 
tnco an 18dependent claua.. Tberefare, to diffwentiate between the "tf� "ao, .. aad •taMauae .. tnln.af.,..ttona , aaeentng mwat be ln&lod.aed •• • re-
1"1t oi ta• cowoUve -..ed. ''U .. demon1tnte• •ad inUtJ•••- a csoncUUonal 
relet.iO.aab.l' between tbe two ela-.1M. The -•rung of one clause may be 
ae1d to 'be aontlnqent upon the other . For example: ln Sentence 2 whether « not  Bobby get• to watch televlaion l• contingent CM depeftdant on whether 
or aot he la a <;rood boy. In 8.;�fttence 1 ,  Jim'• going to th• movie 1• de­
pendent on John's being able to also 90 to the movie . 
Tr 19 "SO" 
Ort.ntlng Statements 
QbUQltgry Rultl 
1 .  ••0° conjoin• two dependent clauses 
', 
a .  a conaequenual relaUonablp muat exist betwHn tbe clauses 
OpUOOfl Ru111 
1 .  a modal mey be , and t• often, used as an auxiliary in the second 
clauae to L11dtcate a mood related to the conaecauettce . 
!xarn.ple1 
1 .  Muy. helped Moauay o 1he ooulcl 90 out to play 
2 • J cbnny broke the toy !2 be ha<J to go to bed • 
lxaapl•• ftoll tbe chtldrea'• vet"MU.•tlon•t 
1 .  they'r• go.nna put water down there IS?. the ;>tqa won't get out. a.  04e day ahe'a oooktn the coffee and then I qot ateamed I mean it got 
aomethin; I qu••• it spewed and !Q. the fire 9ot turn•d out. 
l .  Father came to watdl them tQ the do� ceme and bit hlttl . 
MaltrantfQnnatlon1 from the children•• verbalizations: 
� l • Be I think so they can watch . 
*2 .  The boys and gtrla end .re bb1t lot them so to the do<J . 
·i. 3 .  And altUn o.n the qraaa in the aha de so he• a awing clear high a n<:i he 
hlt the woman .  
• 4 .  So the dOQ btted hlm riQht on the tell and 1t came otf. 
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Conolucllng S&etement1 
"So" conJoiM two ola\laea between which a oon•equenttal relettoaabtp 
exiata . M"nlng l• an lmportant factor here. There ere aev.,.1 conMCUves 
wblch may conjoin two olauaea . 8tructurelly, th••• mav be dtfferenuat.S 
only on the baaia of aeanlnq which th• oonaecttve lntroducee . Among those 
which would be dlfflc.ult to dtffer.nttai. a.rer 0ao , ..  · if, " ead "beoau••. '' 
An lnt«e•Un9 P01nt: lt epPffr• that U the order of the two clause• 
were to be inverted , end "so replaced with becau1e , "  the aentence would 
imply a related , but aU.;ihtly different relatlonehtp. 
Tr 20 CAUSAL 
Orienting Statement• 
Obligatory Rultt 
1 . •t>eca�e" or "co""'• " conjoin• two deponci.nt cl•\&••• 
2 .  •n explaaatcry or reaaon rel&t.1onship muat exist between 
\be two W.�ea 
_o�uonal RY!u. 
1 . 11 because .. may c'1>nJoln the two cleuaea 
2 .  "ca\lae " may conjoin the two clauaea 
Examples 
1 .  Jeff cao•t oo btoeuae be t• belRCJ pWttahed. 
2 .  Kevln got • apanking ceyu. he broke Judy' a doll. 
Exampl .. from the ehtldren•a vett.Uutton•: 
1 • He•• nmo.ing o\lt of the flow era MCIMll be •a getUng wet. 
i .  I know · btoaUI! my daddy uaed to be on a train. 
l .  He'• weabln th·e waiaon with th• hoae and water ay1e it's dirty. 
!;ololuanaformatlona i 
• 1 .  Snooka bark li waa out do9houae fWl of • ll9ke• . 
•2 . He watered the flowers and no more water a.me out caµte he wet 
down and read the paper. 
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C oacludlng Statements 
� cal.lsal tranaf<ll'IUUon attuctlltally oonjoln• two NP + VP oonanc­
tiona juat aa the "if •' and "ao" cendeoUvea . Here aoaln, tba tmponance of 
m.alling ta obaerved . The NlaUonahtp of a .. alng bere tnvolvea an explana­
tion, or rH•on for the dependency of on• °'9t&H Oft dae other. 
lt ta tntere1Ung to note that the children confuaed th• uae of '••o'" 
and .. lteall"1•• .. when they were unabl• to •uccea1fully complete tbe tran•­
fonutloo otamrQUcally . 
Tr 21  PRONOUN IN CONJt1NC1'ION 
Ortentin� Statemerda 
1 .  ld•nUcal noun.a fun.ot1on •• aubje� tn Htttance 1 and aentence 2 
J. oonjwioUon uana-....uon la applt..S aad ''and" conjoins the 
two aente_ncea 
3 .  the repeated element in the second aenten,ce la replaced by a 
pronoun wbioh •91M• 1n t•nder and n.\Uftber 
Bxampl•• 
l .  John went to the store . 
Then John went to the movie . 
John went to the •tor• arid then John wera.t to the movle . lilm. went to the •tore and theft ht we_nt to the -.ovle. 
2 . Mommy said 1 could color. 
Mommy �ot the coloring book foe me. 
Attornmy aatd 1 could color • nd Mommy 9ot the eolortn� book for me • 
M•mr Mld I ocu1'1 colcit and .DI. ;ot the colcrtno book for me . 
Example• ftom the obildren•a ver�1izat1on.a2 
l wen.ted a Hndbolc •nd Q!dflr was thinking eboUt �tttno me one and he 
oot It for me for my blrthda y .  
My Mcltl>!'I ganaa take my mom f1shin1J and .bl. k.nflW it'd be a qood sport 
for ber. 
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Concludtn9 Statements 
Som• slmU.at oPeatloM were made bi the childr•n� 'nle relaUonahip 
seem• st.mUar D\&t wea not included 1n the analyst• of CM pronoun in con­
Jwactlon tnanafonaetlon . Petnapa it should have been 1lnce it may be the 
same operetton . ror examr>let •see my momworka there and Jlll. oeta oft 
and then we 90 rtght home at soon •• we get there . N Consider: '' I aaked M9MV lf 1 could wear toane high heela and ahe •ald yel . " In both 1en­
tences , the personal pronoun waa replaced by the aL)proprtate pronoun in 
two adjacent c:lau1e1 coftjot'fttltd by "and . "  ff·)Wever , the personel 9ro­
noun• were not funeUonin.9 •• subjects of the sentences .  ?-:!rhapa the op­
eretional d•ftmtlCM\ abould read: the replacem•llt· of a pwaonal pronoun 
with tbe •PPft»Pl1ate pronoun when the noun and pronoun appear ln adjacent 
oauae• co,..cted by ,.and . u 
It muat be merit1oned here that this transfermatlon ia similar to the 
conjunction deleuon t.ranaformatton. ilotb operate on a rule which states 
that repeeted element• must be deleted or replaced . In the conjuncUon de­
letion traufoDMUoa. the h'"8 ted element is deleted . In the pronoun in 
co1\J\ulc:t1on �ttoe. the re.,.ated element la replaced . 
Tr 22 ADJ.ECTIVE 
OfienUnt Statement. 
1 .  baN tU\AQture sent(tnce described aai "The + N + ia ;. adJ " 
2 .  •dj 1a permuted to prenonunal ?O•J.Uon •fter ''tbe�' but b•fore N 
3 • "ia" 1• delet.ed 
oau.on11 SW.•• 
1 .  the reaW.Ung adjectival pbraaf: may be embeci.cled in either a 
pre- (HP1) or post-verbal (NPa) position w1tbin a aentuce . 
TM ball ta pretty . 
Tbe � l• big. 
The dre•• 1a green 
'l1le obalr 4• bloke.a. 
(The + N + 18 + •dj) 
Examples 
the pretty bell 
the bi; aeh-1 . 
the green dreea 
the broken oUlr 
(the + adj + N) 
'lt az continued 
I:;-\.Om;>lea ftom the children'• verbaU.saUona: 
Mommy �ot her a nm dr•I•. 
She bed I [td QrJll. Tb1 1Ut1e girl ii 1na1de of 1t. 
'the gig kid 11 lookin at the aide of the cbal.r. 
Sbe 11 riding with a ball, and e Uttle qlrl, and • 
auitcaae. 
Concludln� Statementa 
(embedded in NP2) 
(embedded in NP3) 
(embedded in NPi) 
(embedded in NP1 ) 
Meny"k deaaribea th• adjective tranaform•tion es dertvln9 in tbe 
follow!ng waya 




St>nt. 3 N? NP Adj 
The dOQ 11 pink. 
N 
dog. 
traufomu I have a pink dog . 
Rl!atrtotlon that N in NPz of sentence 1 b• the same � a• the N ln NP1 of ••nt9nce 2 i eftd that "defln&M and indefinite �d­
JecUve• •vtee" with the N .  (Menyuk , 1961) 
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lt d .. • not appear tMt dda tranaformatton oan ac>ecMaat fer the •Pi>98r­
anoe .. adjeotl"•• in a pnv•ml poalttoa of a snteaoe . It •-m• Just as 
apprOJd.ate far aa adtectt•e to oaour tn NP1 prevetbally •• ll t• to occur ln 
NP2 poat-.wbally. 
A !)tocea1 of nom1nalt&atlon la necessary for tbe tran1formin9 of a n  ad ­JeoUve. Noatnallzation refer• to the alteration or rearrangement of a word 
or 9roup of words •o that they are able to perform the function of a noun 
phra .. tn a .. ntence trhc:maa. 1111, p. 71) . 
Every adJectl'le that occurt1 ln a pnnomlnal PQ9Uioa la introduced into 
that ;>o•it1on •• a reawt of a trauformatlon. The adjective 1• •atd to be in­
troduced into that posttlon from an embedded sontence . 
Thia tranaformation 1lmpl1ft•• 9rat�er conatderebly. It ta much �ster 
and •ore aconoml•l lo t.iae tb• adjective uauformaUon •• ta demon•tratad ' . 
in tile followi49 1entence1 t 
The boy ii big . The boy took the dog to the doctor . 'ft\e d09 ta bed • 
The doctor l• nice . The dog blt th• qtrl . The ;ttl 11 ltttle. 
lt 1' much. almpler to understand and mucb more easier to aayt The 
blg boy tOok the bad dog to tbe ntce doctor after tt bit the little 9trl • 
There are no conatnlinta , except thoae of style on the number of times 
this transformation may be applied in sequel"lc• . The above examples in 
whioh four adjeetivee are dlbedded within one sentence ere p0aatble r1ot 
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in gooa slylo . H�we·.;ar, Chey a..-ve to illustrate the point that the adjec­
tive transformation cootrtbutea to the recursiveness of the 9rammar. 
Recunivenesa me kes the -wrammar caµable of produc1� an inflnlte 
number of sentences. '!he term slmply means that it ta po•alble to trace 
a wtJy throu9h the grammar a,,_ln and a9ain ttbomaa ,  1966 , p, 91).  
Tr 23 RII.AT1VE CLAUSE 
Orte·ntin<; Statement& 
AclJecuv.l or adverbial clauses ore introduced by a relative pronoun 
and are embedded within a •ens.nee where it modtfioa a noun or verb witbln 
the aentenoe . 
ObligatO[Y Rules 
1 .  the N in NPz of aentence 1 end the N ln N?1 1n sentence 2 
are the same noun 
3 .  th• approprtate relative pronoun replace• the repeated no\ln end 
introduces the reatllUnt adjectival clauae wbtob aedSflea � N 
3 .  when the 1'0\lt\ 1• human, the relative pronoun 1• 'who "' 
4 .  when the noun ta eoaome , the relative pronouft 11 "wbat• or .. which· 
5 .  when the noun is anin:uate , the relative pronoun ls '' that" 
OwUonel RuJe.1 
1 . ..tMt·' may be del__. 1n some caffa and does not introduce the 
relatlve clauae1 bow...r, the clause atW function• •• en ed1eo­
tive aodlfying the neu.n 
EJrautple• 
I �ot o bl; truck Wiil) I ride on at home • 
Our dog used to be like the dog Yll.l. we 
uaed to eall Frisk. 
AU we -J•t te a bar lb.11 we play on ca u10 
our •win; l• brolc.en. 
'l'he boy � cha»ted the dog tell· down. 
The kid• 1bl1 runned away didn't get cau9ht. 
•that .. rel pm implied 
'{tbat rel prn introducing rel cl 
"thatu rel prn introducin� rel cl 
..who .. tel prn introducing rel el 
''that" rel prn introducing rel cl 
Tr 2 3 conUnued 
A_iygbial ClfVlft§ 
l .  "while , when, where, that" introduces a dependent clause and 
functions as subordinatin� conJua;tions which relate the de­
�endent clauae to tbe iadopenc!ent clause 




1 .  "that" mey be deleted in some ceae• and does not introduce the 
dependent claw.ae; however , ttMt cla\l.le aUU modifies tbe 1nde­
?e Ddent cla uae 
�mplea 
The boy thinks he can g·et ln lt while 
ha'a geWno her • ticket. 
When we move out 1n the cou.ntry , well 
I'm uonna get three .baby puppies .  
I don•t kll0\41 !fbtt• the cabooae la. 
I think ib1J. abe'a 9ot two. 
I t!on't know wbtre be•a go!Dg to ride . 
Concludln9 Statements 
"tbet" implied: "whlle " lnt.ro­
du.cin9 rel ol 
ttwhcn ltt roduc1n9 rel cl 
"where·· introducing rel cl 
"tho t" lntroducino rel cl 
0where " introducing rel cl 
Cleuaes are an integral part of e gram.mar. Nou.na , pronouns, and 
verba may be 111od1f1ed by •1nQle wor<l• (adj9"t1vea or adverb•) or clauaes 
(relative depelldent Qroup• of words) . Often sin.qle word modifier• are not 
adequate 1n completing the meenln9 a •peak.• wiabaa to communicate . A 
relative clauae la more explicit in oomploting the modification of a noun , 
pronoun, or verb and able to adequately ex9.fe•a the meanin� the spea1:er 
wiahel to communicate . AdJ•ctlvel Cleuaea may be 1ntr.oduced by ·"who, 
wbioh, wbat, that" and modlfy a noun or pronoun- Adverbial clauses intro­
duced by r\whlle, when, where , that" may function as modlftera . The intro .. 
ductorr wold• of olauea oft.en serve two funcliona: (1) 1ntroduca the clause 
and tra"1Uform an independe:at olauae into a dependent clause , and (2) act as 
a 1ubol'dtnaung conJuncuon which relate• 'A ladepeneent clauae to a de­
pend•nt claute. Tbe appearance of relative ol.auaea ln a tnanaformational 
grammar n89d1 further a &udy and definition . 
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Tr 24 COMPLIMENT 
Varba in aome contGxts ore unable to communicate all that the ap .. ker 
wishea to aay. 'there are thtM verMl elecnenta which may be utilized to 
•••1•l the verb in completing the meaning to be communicated . They ar&: 
infinJ.Uval coaplem..a, partlctpi.l coaaplement, or coaapl•meat deletion. 
Obliql\gfy jyl•t 
1 . whe1' tile lftfinitlval oompl .. ent ls uaed it •ball be of the follow­
lno farms -.to" + PIUt perUclple 
a. .  WbU tile palUCi�lal OOIDplaraent 1- Uled tt et.11 be Of th• follow­
ill'J fama V + paat .puttoiple 
3 .  when the complement deletion 11 used the sentence shall have 
the following form: NP + VP + "to" 
4 .  all sMll oocur in e .,01t-verbal ?O•ltlon 
1 .  •itbel the inf1n1tival complement, parUc1p1al complement , or 
complement deletion verbal element• may be used to complete 
the fUOCU•n o1 lb v•b 
2 .  alao a pre-verb element may be \lSed a s  a complement in this 
study: "9onna , ·· "'wan&a" 
Examples 
AU ... , • .,. tram the children •1 verbeltsatlona: 
A .  Inflrutival complement (11to" + �st parttc1ple) 
1 • I Uled t9 hew one of these . 
2 .  Meybe the didn't went tQ ttll that she got e oookle . 
t .  I 'd•&'t know what sbe i s  telltn� them t9 do. 
4 :  1· � to. Utttn to thet thinQ now. 
n .  Parttc1p1-1 complement (MV + preaent parttot ple) 
1 .  the4 ha •tart.ad dQaldag milk. 
�-· I did4•t huQJ¥ wa&ch aotbin cau• teat ni.Qbt 1 burt my toe 
alld 1 •� b,le!dlpq a n.d I couldn•t walk .  
c � Com ...... MleUOtl {eUJpUoel) 
1 . No,· bdt· w• uaed .\i._. 
2 .  Cau•• hi• dad told btm .t.Q... 
Tr 24 continued 
D ,  Pre-verb element "gonna , "  11wana." 
1 . He's gonn@ 114lke the house. 
2 • You wante lg at more? 
3 .  He's wQnD@ .::.ie! wet. 
Concluding Sta teme nta 
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Moat of the pre-verb elements "9Grma" + partloiple were used in com­
bination with oomrach!Q awdUar1 .. . Por 4tX.-ples "He'• gonna get out , "  or 
"They're SJ9f\M l•m · "  Mo•t of th• complement• ued by the children were 
the inflnittva.1 end Pl"•-verb fora.9 . 
?o::rhaps the "µre-verb .. forma such ea "qonna .. and ''wanta •• are ex­
ample• of the use of complementa witbin a childr�m·s Qrammar: and the ln­
fin1Uva l ,  pettlclpial .  and complement deletion fonna are examples of the 
wae .of caomtalem•nt1 wtthtn an adult grammar .  
Tl' 2 5  ITERATION 
Orlentlng S�tements 
1 . lnfinitival complement "to" + parttci?le is used more than once 
Examples 
Example• provided by M•nyuk (1968): 
You have to ql•o cloth• tQ ma�e them oleen. 
You have \A b! oood �o get an A .  
Bxamples from the child�en's verbalizationa: 
'tou have '9 pltc;e them different waya to get them l2 1tond v.p . 
I learned tp know how to count. 
Concluding Statements 
The lteretion transfa-matio.n la simply a n  elaboratlorl of the inf!nitlval 
complement. It 1& a mulUple uae of the "to" + complement . 1\.1nnyuk's ex­
ample of "Yo\l have to be 9ood to get an A" ts the result o.f a n  additional 
com:ple1ne(lt ernbodded in �he tranaform "''Lou have .lQ�� good . "  Only two 
iteratlon transfotmaUons were uae<l b)'· the children in this stud y .  
fr 16  NOMINALJZAl'lON 
1 .  aenl$nce 1 ha• struoture: NP+V+det -t- N  
2 .  •ontenca 2 hes at.ructut• : NP+ VP 
3 .  •�ntanoe l encl 2 must have th• aeme •ubJoot 
4 .  V+d-et+preunt perts.clple tunouona ae • noun 
5 .  V + pr.p +?Naent porticlple functior.la •• e noun 
Sentence 1 :  
� 
Ttaa•form: 
Sentence l : 
2t 
Tra naform : 
Sb• doea ··aet+N "  
She •hopa 
She does �1bcmn&ng. 
I dteom about N 
l grow up. 
I dream tbmii m:P?!lD� up. 
l • She didn •t 9et f wbiru1\n� . 2 .  U1.Uy I 9et 1. !Hnl;lng. 
3 ..  Yo-.i do 1t hy puUi� 1t in the dlrt. 
4 .  It is !91:...fJ9RPUl� • 
& • Once 1 waa !9 1w!D.ii!JliL fu1d 1t did to 
me thet. 
v + det-+ l)f prt 
V+d<at+pr t>rt 
'l+d&t+pr Ptt 
V+det • pr Ptt 
V+prp-+·pr prt 
V +Pl'?+ .Pf' prt 
V +pr�' + 9r prt 




1 .  to cranafonn nGm1nal compound to he embedded in Npt of trona­
formi!td sentertc:e 
• .  aenteace l must have form: NP"+VP 
o. 1entenoe 1 VP must include d.et4·N 
e .  aent•nce 2 must heve fotmr NP•· "be"' +det+N 
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d .  N in NPa of Hn&ence 1 •nd N in t·iP1 Gf aentence a mut be the NtAe noun 
e .  NPl + "be-� +4et of. aentence I iB Geletld 
f. N in NPt of ••nteftCe I 1• �.ated to ?NnoalMl poaiUon 
ln NPa of sentence 1 
2 .  to traoafonn nomtnl!ll eeatpound to he embedclecl tn NP2 of ttana­
formed 1entenc• 
• .  aencen.c. l 1U.t•t have tormt N.P+VP 
b. aentenco l VP m"•' 1nolude det+N 
o. aeoteftee 2 na._at have form: NP+VP 
d .  NP in NP1 Qf each ••ntence $Ufl be the •••• ·noun 
•.  rJP1 +VP except � ln Npt of sentence l are deleted 
f .  N ln Npt of sentence l 1• perUluted to prenoaalnal poa1Uott 
tn !'l P1 of aenc.nc::e a 
1 • me y embed n()fft1nal compound 1" N Pi of tranafonn 
I •  My •mbed 1\CGinill compound ln NPz of tra nafO(ftl 
bam?l•• 
Noiainal OClllliX>u.nd to be embedded tn NP1 
Sentence 1 i 
2:  
?re dfora: 
Sentence 1 :  
21 
Transform: 
The Jm;k1 are for tbe BUMd • 
Tbe Jmok1 an ber•. 
The railroad track.a ere h•te • 
I ••e e Rist· 
The .ms, la a �. 
l a" •  Wl!Y RU· 
&xaaaE>l•• frC8 Ute cbUdten•a ver.baltaetlous 
w ·t? ;et a gtpdy Ml• th• 11111.a.9 Deiil ato here .  
If we bad a dog, he•d eat Ufl our � 
kltt•Q· We f)lay ball w1tb iay new ,btlch sui. 
He'• ?ullift bata out of the 1\11 pltce. 
The •mnex sset ta •era tebin ita let. 
aomtn.al oompound NP2 
noamel compound. NP1 
ttomtnal compound N P2 
nominal COGl?OUnd 1,1p2 nominal compound N?2 
nominal compound � Pl 
Tr 27 continued 
Concludtn� Stetemtn.ta 
'ib• nominal compound 1• e-a eleboratio.n of the adje�Uv• tnu1af�­
tlon. One n.ou:A i• mvd1fytn9 another nou!\, thua the Utle nominal com�u.nd 
1• 0.rtved . 
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